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Litt,le Hope' Of Letup Here'~" From Record Snowfall 

. 
o 

I . 
I PreCIid More Snow, Drifting; 
Fall Measures 23.2 Inches 

Experiencing its heaviest snowstonn in 25 years, rowa City 
was given little bope of a letup as now continued to Fall late 

londay night. 
The latest foreca t called for light snow today, ending by to-

* * * I night. Northerly winds, around 

81 0 d M k 25 miles per hour. will ClllIS IlIa r a es con ider-able drifting, the state 
we!ltner bureau reported. Cloudy 

Roads Unsafe skies and rising temperatures 
were forecast for Wednesday. 

Total snow[all measured 23.2 
DES MOINES (/P) - Iowa's Inches late Monday night at the 

March snowstorm - heaviest of 

Snowplow Clears Way 

(Dally ro ... an Photo.' 

WAIST DEEP IN THE WATER, ma.ny Iowa. CUy youngster~ last. summer spellt. a happy, sunny after
noon splashing around in Ihe municipal sw:lmmln,. pool, BUT ..• 

..• WAIST DI!:t.l' {lo( WATER, LIOn ... t C.U/~'j'ALLIZED, many Iowa City oldstec .. i"\.tnuy spent. 
a. workJng, cussln, March mornin, rulnln~ the placid beaut.y of SIIOW ceDes like tnls as tltey dUK, du,. 
dur t.helr cars out from UDder the frosty whltenellS. 

tile winter - h\Jng on Mond y 
night with high winds making 
driving conditions the wor t ot 
the season, especially In the north
west corner of the sta le. 

The stille highway commission 
h d 600 snow plows on the Job 
but rc.'i\Jlts In some sections were 
not too encourugillg. 

A ,nowplow cleared the road 
Moaday for an amb.Jance 
bI1.~n.. aa el,h&-year-old elrl 
to Mere, bOlPUal for a blood 
in .... luiu. 

Snow Allects All . Midwest , 
lly 'fht Astioclaltd l'rcss 

Dying winter slugged the mid
west with a crippling mixture 
of sleet and snow Monday that 
blocked roads, snapped power lines 
and forced hundreds of school 
closings. 

Iowa was buried under its heav . 
iest general snow blanket of the 
win leI'. The snow ranged up to 
two feet deep with winds up to 
25 miles an hour. 

Sleet, accompanying the snow, 
knocked out power and telephone 
wires in soutbern Iowa, north
west Missouri and central Illi
nois. 

Snow drifts towered foul' and 
five Ieet deep in southwestern 
Minnesota. 

South Dakota state police re
ported Sioux Fails, Watertown and 
Brookings were virtually block
aded by snow. Drifts piled up I:> 
14 inches deep in western Illinois 
and snow was forecast for Chi
cago through Tuesday. 

Generally cold wealher covered 
the nation except far Florida and 
the lar southwestern states. Wil
lis on, N.D., had a reading of 23 
below zero. Freezing weather ex
tended as far south as northern 
Arizona, northern New Mexico and 
northern Texas. 

Says Costello Support 
Used in NY Eleclion 

Russ Satellites May 
Revolt if She Starts 
AU-Out War, Ike Says 

NEW YORK (.4» - A Brooklyn 
Republican told senate crime 
probers Monday he believed that 
gambler Frank Costello's backing 
was needed in 1949 to pick a 
Democratic candidate ' for mayor. 

... ,..J. ,. '.. • 
1 ';" 'WL: ~, " . J.I. .... • J .. 

The testimony came from 
Charles Lipsky, who said he dab
bled in Democratic politics be-

TRAVEl, THE MODERN, CONVENIENT WAY in t.his two horse power super-convertible was Just 
the Ucktt Monday aft.ernoon tor Charles Stuart. route 5, Iowa City. Ills ,rehlele started rleM oft 
through the snow whllj! ot.hers f1ou.ndered, skid, skidded , stalled, st.uck or Just stayed burled. Stuart 
took the unusu .. 1 opport.unlty t.o rive t.he nei,hborhood kids a treat. 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Gen. cause tbe Republican party had 
Dwight D. Eisenhower has told no chance of electing a mayor. 
congress that Russia may face re- The senate crime co1m1littee 
volt within her satellites it she has named Costello as head of a 
starts an all-out war. national crime syndicate. Costello 

Eisenhower said ill testimony lit has denied ' it. 

City Council Asks 
Engineer ,10 Plan 
Park Bridge Repairs a. closed session of the senate for· The Democratic mayoralty plum 

cign relations and armed serv- was dangjing at the time because 
ices committees Feb. I that "our Mayor William O'Dwyer haq said 
enlightened 150 - million people he would not run again. He chang- SUI Prof. Ned L. Ashton Mon
can still whip 190 - million back· cd bis mind, however, and was day night showed city councilmen 
ward people" in Russia it war reelected. A few montbs later he sketches ot proposed repairs on 
comes. resigned to become ambassador to 

Urginlt the approval of Ameri. Mexico. city park bridge and was asked 
can participation in a Western Eu· to design a new floor, prepare 
ropean army, the general said th.Jt StOll N A plans for strengthening ~eakened 
if 12 American divisions were giv- 1 0 greement portions, and further analyze the 
en sufficient air and sea support, 0 BO 4 A d 
they could hold the Breton pen In- n Ig gen a existing bridge structure. 
suI a of southwest France against Alderman Clark F. Mighell ask-
any Russian attack. PARIS (iP) - Russia took a cd Ashton whether snow piled on 

The two senate committees to- step toward the Western powers the bridge called lor a reconsid
day will reconsider resolutions Monday night by rewording the eration of its closing, but Ashton 
okaying the sending of more U.S. second of its three part draft 
ground troops to join the North o! an agenda - but they re- said the council imposed one-way 
Atlnntic pact forces Ei~enhowcr JT\ained miles apa)'t ' on what traffic could be continued. 
commands. togics a Big Four fOl'eign mini- Reports by the lire chief and 

Supporters want to elarl[y the st('I'S conference would discuss. city engineer called for supports 
resolutions to approve specifica l- j30th sides at the four-power und<:r a weakened floor in tbe 
Iy the dispatch of our divisions deputies mectings - in their lire station. Danger of the heavi
and to provide tor congressional se~olld week - have now made cst truck in the department lalling 
con~ideration of any future troop what they have ca lled com- directly upon the city hall I ur-
asslgnmen ts. promises. naee prompted direction for bol-

One of the arguments against But the compromises, on the stering the conerete slab. 
sending any U.S. troops has been part of both sides, seemed to be Other reports to the council 
that Russin could' overrun the con- morc a ,'ewording or original pro- pointed out need for repair of the 
tinent and might thus destroy II posals than real changes of atti- police station and the inadequacy 
large segment of American forcl1s. tude. of the Gilbert street fire station. 

------------------'(-------------

House Group Okays 18~ Draft 
WASHINGTON (/P)- The house.1 house belore the Easter recess 

armed services committee Monday bel{inning March 22. . . . I The senate has already passed 
appr6ved unIversal militury train- its own draft blli, permitting in-
ing as a part of the new draft duction at 18, with 24 months set'
bill. vice. DiUcrenccs between the 

The committee also went on scnute !lnd house versions will go 
record in lavor ot drafting young to a conference tor settlement. 
men at the age of 181,(,-instead of Vinson said tbe house commit-
19, as now - and extending tee today wJl1 consider the pro
draftees' service to 25 months. posed 4-milllon man ceiling on the 

Also approved was a provision armed forces, along with a pro
to give draCtees six months of vision saying that the draft is to 
training berore they arc assigned end by July 1, 1954. 
to combat areas outside the Uni- ----
ted States. .. 

Chairman Carl Vinson (DGa.) 
told newsmen he expects to get 
the legislation through committee 
by Wednesday and passed in the 

Vandenberg Takes 
Turn for Wor5e 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. nJ'I -
Sen. Arthur Ii. Vandenberg (R
Mich.) GOP champion of a bi
partisan foreign pOlicy, took a turn 
lor the worse Monday. 

The 66-year-old senator suffer
ed a relapse during convalescen~e 
from two lung operations perform
ed more than a year ago. 

S~I Campaign Rally 
~heduled Tonight 

Campaigning for student coun
cil Dnd student ooard o( publica
tions wlil end at 8 tonight with a 
l'ally in Macbride auditorium. 

Student council candidates will 
appear [jrst on the program and 
will be allowed live minutes each 
ID which to prestmt platforms. A 
candidate may either speak. him
self, have his campaign manager 
speak (or him or present a skit. 
He also may usc any combination 
of tbese. 

'Communi Is Retreat 'All Along Front 
I . 

The candidates will speak in 
reverse order in which they will 
appear on the ballot. Student 
board of publications candidates 
will be allowed thrce minutes. 
They will also speak in reverse 
order. 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (J.I')-A~
lied troops rolled north today 
81:ainst Reds in headlong flight In 
east-central Korea and retreat
ing elsewhere along a 75-mlle 
front. 

Red casua ILies for the first six 
days of the new Allied drive 
passed the 35,000 mark. The U.S. 
ilghth army estimated that 3,085 
Reds were kilied or wounded 
Monday the ,sixth day of the nc v 
UN offensive, 

Aliled forces were within 2~ 
miles of the 38th para llel at sev
eral points. They swept into thrae 
plahway towns unopposod. 

North Korel\l1s In, the moun
tainous cast-central area were tall
ing back at top speed. They show
ed no sign of making a stQnd an/
where. 

Chinese Reds pulled back slow
ly in the center around the key 
eentral front defense bastion 01 
Hooichon . There WBI evidence 

1 

they have decided to make their I'way hub, less than 22 miles from I 
stand on ridges north of the high- ,the 38th parallel. 

--- --- , 
Marine Shot Ihrough Head, Survives 

CARROLLTOWN, PA. un - A tlullet slammed straight 
th rough the head of a marine fighting in Korea, but he said 
the only ill effects he had were a "hell of a earache and a sore 
throa!." 

In u letter to his parents, L t. Fred J . Fees' J.r., told how he 
was hit While directing fire fol' attacking UN planes by radio. 

"I made the mistake oC standing up to beLter direct my 
strike-and some Chink laced me directly in front of the right 
enr. The bullet passed through my h~ad and out the lobe of my 
left car. It gave me a hell of an earache and sore throat, but 
nothing more." 

After he was hit, blood poured from both sides of his face 
and out his mouth and. nose. 

"My blgtest job ' was fighting oft the people who wanted me 
to lie down," Fees said. "1 had to sit up to keep trom strangl
Ing." 

In the lett\!r, written 'rom Pusan March I, one day after he 
WIIS shot, Fees said he was "up and walking Broul}d." 

* * * 
World Situation 

at a Glance 
KOREAN FItONl' - lhr~e UN 

columns push within sight or 
Chinese stronghold or Hongcnon 
as Red resistance melts along 
Korean front. 
WASHINOTO~ Airloree 

calls up 19 non-flying national 
air guard units as house armed 
services committee votes to drall 
youths at l8 1h lor 26 rnor.'.hs 
service, set up universal mili
tary training program later. 

WASHINOTON - Gen. Eisen
howeI"tells congress RUssia may 
face revolt within her satellites 
If she starts all-out war. 

TEU,AN, IRAN - lrap par
liament confirlIVl ~sseln Ala 
Pasha, ,tron, friend of Western 
powers, as premJer. 

Bad wcathcl' has caused the 
postponement of a parade sched
uled for today. The committce 
hud planned to display the can
didates in convertibles. 

High Court Denies 
Alger Hiss' Appeal 

WASHINGTON M - The su
preme court condemned Alger HJss 
to a five-year jail term Monday 
by rejecting his appeal from a per
jury conviction in the famed Hiss
Chambers spy case. 

The 46-year-old.. former stlltc 
department career oUicer was 
convicted Jan. 21, 1950. of lying 
to a federal &rand jury wben he 
denied slipping state department 
secrets to Whittaker Chambers and 
when he denied seeing Chambers 
after Jan. 1. 1937. 

He has been tree on *10,000 
bond. 

Bartley, Mrs. Paulus, 
Mrs. Horner Elected 
To School Bbard 

William H. Bartley, Mrs. E. W. 
Paulus and MrS. George L. Horner 
Monday were elected to three
terms to the Iowa City school 
boord. A total of 1,134 votes were 
cast. 

Mrs. Paulus was high with 559 
votes. 241 at the west ~ide polling 
pluce, Hawkeye Awning com
pany, 29 W. College s treet, and 
3111 at the cast sido poll, Mann 
Auto Mart, 211 E. College street. 

Bartley, city aUOI/ley and the 
only Incumbent running. totaled 
411 votes. 138 at the west poll and 
273 at the cast. 

Mrs. Horner, wife 01 the SUI 
afchHect. received 406 votes. 180 
at the west poll and 226 nt the 
east poll. 

Glenn R. Griflilh was reelected 
board treasurer with 750 votes. 
He was unoPpobed fol' the post he 
has held since 1922. 

The total vote o( 1,134 com
pares with a total of 934 last 
year and 1,772 In 1949. Officials 
considered it an' excellent turn
out considering the record snow
fall In the city. 

The other candidates and their 
total votes were Elbert E. 
Beaver, 343; Fronk Carldeo, 369; 
Kenneth Cline, 287; Dr. J. L. 
Donohue, 150; Dr. K nneth Mac
Donald, 193, trnd Marshall R. 0'
Harra, 205. 

Profs to Testify 
In Dubuque Plobe 

Two sur English professors will 
testify belore a Dubuque grand 
jury sometime later this week In 
connection with a probe of ob
scene literature, Prof. Baldwin 
Maxwell, head of the' SUI English 
department, said Monday. 

The two professors will make 
the trip as soon as the roads are 
clear. Maxwell explained. Their 
names will be released at that 
lime. 

Thcy were invited by the jury to 
I'xplaln the diCfcl'enCQ between 
iitel'ulure and obscenity. 

Friend of West Confirmed 
As Premier of Iran 

TEHRAN, IRAN M - Hussein 
Aia Pasha, a strong friend of the 
Western powers, was conCirmed 
as premier-elect ol Ir1\n Monday 
over Soviet-bloc opposition in 
the Majlls (parliament) and Na
tional Front deputies walked out 
of the chamber in protest. 

Gusty winds pUed up drltts be
IIInd the plows In the Sioux Cit.)! 
area. 

In c ntral Iowa, the t'Ommisslon 
said men had been working so 
long on highways 6 lind 30 that 
they might have to be called ort 
for a rest. If that occurred, these 
two highway may be closed dur
ing the nigh t. 

Snow w 5 still coming down 
hellvily in the southeast central 
portion or Iowa, around Grinnell, 
Oskllloosa, Mt. Plellsant Dnd north 
as (ar as Iowa City. 

This area had a tremendous (all, 
up to 24 inche.~. Tire chains were 
urged for all motorsts who 
assayed the hazards ot the road. 

* * * 
Snow Postpones 
Goefsch .. ~ash Trial 

Iowa City'S heavy snow Mon
day caus d Indefinite postpone
ment or the $51,450 damage suit 
resulting Crom the car-truck 
collision in which Welter R. 
Goctsch, late dean oC sur stu
denst, was killed last May. 

Only 15 persons managed to 
make their way over treacherous 
roads to the county courthouse to 
report for jury duty, 

Four othcfs phoned tbat they 
would be late, but the number 
WIIS still short o! Lhe 22 or more 
needed Crom which to choose a 
jury. 

The sull is brought by the 
\\ idow, Charlotte Goetsch, ogaiJlst 
the John Nash Grocery company, 
owner of the truck which crashed 
heud-on with the Goetsch car on 
higbway 6 south of CoralviUe. 

* * * 
Motorists Asked 
To Remove Cars 

Motorists arc requested to re
move their cars from Clowntown 
Iowa City streets tonlght to faci
litate removal of snow by city 
workmen. 

Many cars were virtually snow
ed under in the downtown area 
Monday. Workmen said they 
hoped owners would move thelr 
cars today for they do not want 
to have to pull the cars off the 
streets. 

Twenty city workmen with a 
snow loader, end loader and 10 
trusks worked Monday in an ef
fort to keep Iowa City streets 
open. Monday night snow was 
hauled from alleys In the business 
district. 

The former ambassador to the CONCERT PIANIST DIES 
United States and Britain, who MIAMI, FLA. (.4") - Harold 
was approved by the senale Sun- Bauer, internationally known con
day, was confirmed by the lower cert pianiSt., died Monday in 
chamber, 69-27. He was approved 'I JacKson Memorial hospital. He 
unanimouslY by the upper house. was 77 years old. - -_._------;--_. 

What Could Happen~ ~ 
I "Whal'1I happen today?" 
That's what Dick Petrick. A4 , Sioux City must be wonder

ing. For look what's happened .10 hi!lJ the last two days: 
Sunday, Dick's car stalled on railroad tracks near the Amana 

colonies. Dick and his three passUlgers pushed the car oU just 
before the Rock Island Rocket went by. The car is still stuck 
in a snowdrlrt ncar the tracks. . 

While readinlt a story over his 3:20 newscast on WSUI Mon
day afternoon-about a root collapsing at the University of 
Minnesota fleldhouse-Dick's chair collapsed and he went bounc
ing to the floor. He quickly recovered bls composure, ga\hered 
hlmseU from the debris and continued reading the 1101')'. 

Other staff members rushed In and substituted another 
chair. Dick resumed his seat. Tbis will exPlain \he craabln, 
noise and .Ugbt pause listeners beard during the mid-afternoon 
newseut: 

A ilCH:tor at Lone T,ee ide
,hooed .owa City pollee and 
reported No-'ma MorrtllOD, Lone 
Tree, needed ~be .ranarWlloo. 
She had becun hemorrhat'lnc
SUIlda,. nJ,bt afte, uader,ololl' 
a tonsllJecstomy about. .. week a,o. 

Police contacted the hI,hwa, 
eommiMloa wbleb n~ a 'ruck 
equipped with a ,nowplow to 
clear the ,oad. 

Norma .... In satisfactory 
eondiCion at Merey hospital 
Monday Diehl aner t.he tran -
' .... 011. 

Iowa City airport. Only two other 
spots In ~he state had more snow 
-Spencer and Northwood, 24 in
ehe each. 

Monday's frosty whit ne s 
which deepened and de pened wa., 
responsible for aoout l5 auto ac
cidents as Iown City motorists 
played bumper-car on the slip
pery streets. 

No One Serlou,l, flurt 
No one wa reported ser-Iously 

injured, although tbere were 
plenty of cuts and bruises. 

Around the town, meetings 
were beinr cantelled Monday and 
a tecord sale of snow shovels in
dicated thot local folk were nJt 
much Impressed with the snow's 
esthetic VIII ues. 

School In all Iowa CIty schools 
i~ scheduled to resume today 
alter all Iowa City youngstel"ll were 
given a holiday for the first time 
in 30 years. 

SUI classes continued Monday, 
but not as usual. Some classes 
were dismissed when only a fe " 
students attended. In others, 
teachers carried on before an un
usually attentive class which was 
half student and half empty 
scats. 

A cbeck revellied that cor" 
courses were the most 'parsely 
populated. 

Coed In PllrM 
Sunday nirht a late interurban 

and a snow-barricaded door forc
ed a coed to enter her sorority 
house vJa the fire escape. 

Student council campaigning 
was anected In sundry ways. 
Two coeds waded through the 23 
incb snow to tack "Shirley AI
brech t for student council" post
ens on campus trees. 

A parade scheduJed [or today 
in connection with the coming 
election. was cancelled. 

The Interurban jum~d the 
tracks Sunday night Dnd service 
Wllsn't resumed until 1 a.m. 
Monday. 

The Pe~ hing rillc_ drill leam 
'pen\ nIne hou:-s getting back 
Crol1'\ Champairn, m., Sunday. 

Korean Minister to Speak 
Tonight on Alian Politics 

Col. Bcn O. Umb, foreign min
ister of the Republic of Korea 
and chief of the Korean mission 
to the UN, will lecture on the 
question, "Can Asia ,Be Saved 
[rom Communism?" at 8 tonight in 
the IQwa Union. 

Limb will be the fourth speak
er to appear on the SUI lecture 
series. He replaces Herbert Agar 
who was lor&d to cancel his sene
duled U.S. lecture tour because of 
illness. 

r tr 
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editorials 
Last Hearing-

A rally scheduled for 8 p.m. today will bring to a climax the two
week election campaign by SUl's candidates for the student council 
and ~tuclen t board of publications. 

Each council candida te will be given five minutes and each board 
candidate three minutes to explain his platform and Qualifications. 

'l'hesc platforms will sound very much a.like: "Enlarlte the 
book exchange," ';reorganlze the student council," and "pu\ stu· 
dents on the university calendar committee." The publication can· 
dIdates are for "closer cooperatiun with the student couneU and 
keeplng Frivol more ~ the students' liking." 

And since the candidates are all honest, sincere people, the prob
lem of choosing the best boils down to which are the most likely to 
carry out the promIses. ' 

As we have listened to the candidates at the dormitory smokers 
over the weekend, a few Questions Occurred as being pertinent to ask 
the car didates. 

We wondered, n~st, how many of the student council candidates 
had ever been to a council meeting. Most of them talked of esta blish
Ing sub-committees and the like for students to work on in order to 
prepare themselves to run for the council in the annual all· campus 
elections. 

But we Wllndered how m.any of these eandlda,1es had ever vol ; 
unteel'ed to work on the council committees that are in existence. 
Every semester, the council mails Ollt applications for workers, but 
few of Ihe candidates told of their work on any such eornmiitees. 

And we wondered what knowledge the student board candidates 
had of SUI pUblications. We wondered if they knew just how the edi
tors of campus publications are chosen, or, if they knew the business 
that occupies most of the board's time. 

Finnliy, we wondered what happened to t)1.e candidates who ' did 
not appear at the smokers over the weekend. We hope they all show 
up toni,aht, because they may be the ones with the answers to our 
-luestionfi. 

This rally is the last chance for students to hear the candidates, 
and we urge all, who can. to plow their way through the snow to 
Macbdde hall tonight. 

PR · .j eVleWS , • •. • ,. ',.' 

anti 'Posis!¢iipts 
~ • I • • 

By JACK LABSEN 

S~me Enchanted Evening 

" 

It you've talked to anyone who floor without feeling as It caught 
was there Friday night, in case in a revolving door, despite the 
you weren't there yourself, you considerably larg - thon - usual 
know that Club Cabaret WFlS a cl'c.wd. 
conspicuous success. And why that larrer crowd? 

Any advance optimism about Therein Ues ihe ke)' to Club 
the affair at the Iowa Union Cabaret's sncce .. from the start. 
proved to be justified. There The COlt of attendln, " was 
seemed to be open enthusiasm wUhln the realm of monetar)' 
among most of the approximate. reason, and a far cry from the 
Jy 701) couples who attended Club ,3.ClO appuenily Deeeuar), these 
Cabaret before It had been lonr days to attend a University 
underway. And ,I doubt that danee. For that reason, Club 
an)'one left without having en- Cabarei might have proved a 
joyed a memorable evenlDI' in lIPeelal even& under less provo· 
the Union. caUve clrcum.tancH. 
Undoubtedly one or the factors Even without the presentation 

behind that enjoyment was the ot its very beautiJul Hawkeye 
sheer novelty of the occasion. queen, Club Cabaret would have 
With no very defin ite Idea of provided a great deal more than 
what to expect, since Club Caba- hos any similar function at twice 
ret h'as had no precedent locally, the price. 
that { know of, at least, many One more thing: The night club 
came with a kind ot hopeful cur- atmosphere was carried through 
iosity. to having tables (with candles and 

Tha t novelty won't exist here- souvenir mateh cQvers at that!) 
after, of course. But the features surrounding the dance floors. It 
which make an event successful was therefore possible to relax 
don't depend largely upon novel- When one wished, to converse, to 
ty. The variety, the informality, enjoy those refreshments which 
and the collegiate camaraderie were available, and to be tree to 
which characterized Club Cabaret smoke anywhere. I dare say many 
can be duplicated any time if a cigarette was lighted in the 
plannin .~ follows an outline simi- Union's main lounge just because 
lar to that behind Friday night's the occasion permitted It. 
university party. I trust that the "pular re-

f"o doubt about it - Club Caba- ce)JUon accorded Club Ca.baret 
rei was tops in just about every has alread), ... ured Its tabJln, 
respect. The floor show, compos- as an annual event. I hope, In 
d strictly of SUI talent, had the faot, tha' 1& Will be' regarded as 

virtue of being not UlO long. And a, mandator)' analr once eaoh 
i r one preferred more dancing to semester. PlaIInln, on more than 
wa tching, all he had to do wa3 that would be overdolDr a load 
to go elsewhere . . . in that reo tllln,"': I luppose even that'. 
~ppct ClUb Caqaret did ordinary possible. 
night clubs one better! I'm sure I'm in aceord with 

Not only that, but when ne many SUlowans in hoping Club 
wanted to dane, he CoUld pick Cabaret Is here to stay. To all 
h:s orchestra and the kind of those responsible for . its planning 
music he preferred. And If he and its operatibn, our thanks and 
liked v!lrlety, or I'ot the wan- congratulations. 
derlu~t betWeen .. IeeUOIlI, he ______ _ 
and his date could meander 
elsewhere for a change of mu· 
8'41 - ,a.d lIClenery. 
Since Larry BarreH, Leo Cprti

migiia and aill Meardon were on 
comboR find orchestra, one was 
sure of music he'd find easy tq 
dance to - or just to listen to 
- f!'om organizatiON which un
del'Standably a re popular here
abouts. Club Cabaret proved a 
name ban'd Isn't absolutely neces· 
sa ry for an enchanted evening on 
~he dance floor. 

I Since dancln, took place In 
three dlflerent rooms, It was JjOs
sible to move about on the danee 

Minn •• ota Ghost Town · 
To Extrad Iron Or. 

BABBITT, MINN. 1m - A great 
Industrial dream of creating a bil
lion-dollar taconite extraction bus· 
Iness has stirred to life hete after 
Iyins in a coma tor more than 
30 years. 

Thl, tiny IIhOit of a northern 
Mlnnaota villap ' shook oU the 
rust and atlftn... aecu/1I ula{ed 
since the early 20's and, preparllrl 
to revive a do,.elre'a aream . (;f 
lIettlna Iron from low lI',de oro 
profitably. 

Needed - An Understanding LEnERS 
TO THE EDITOR (oll~' e· Life ( ••••• r. Ire In.U.' •• I. prell .p

,,, •••• " Lelle .. '0 I" E.II.r. An ,ot
len .ad lacl... hand .rltt.. III~ a.'.'. .d ." •• I.-",..,r.II.. "'1-•• t.,. ••• t leee_,able. Laue ... '.0 ••• 
lb. ,r.,ert,. .r Til. Dan, , •••• : we 
r ....... Ih. rl'hl I. odll or .,lIb,.." 
lelle.,. w. ,unul •• 1..... b. IImll •• 
10 9 ... wordt or leu. Oplnlonl e.pre •• ~ 
ell •• a.& .tcu •• rlly reprelltl.' , ..... 
.r lb. Dall, Iowan.) 

Campus Crudities ..• 
TO THE EDITOR: 

All of this student election junk 
now nailed to the helpless trees 
of Iowa City Indlcate~ once again 
that the so·called educated lire 
able to outdo the crudities ot the 
so • ean~d uneducated business 
world of billboards and placards. 

C. H. Maxon 
111 S. Lucas strleet 

------
Excellent. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Shirley Albrecht, candidate for 
next year's council, seems to have 
some excellent suggestions for 
strengthening SUI's council. She 
supports the reorganization of the 
council and would include Indivi
dual organizations in its member
ship. Shirley favors expansion of 
the book exchange 'and student 
representation and vote on the 
calendar committee and on the 
committee ot the code ot student 
life. 

Now is the time, accordIng to 
Shirley, for reorganization and re
vamping of student government on 
would m~ke the student council 
the SUI campus. Her plan 
a superior governing body with 
the Union board , student board of 
publications and central party 
committee subordinate to the 
council. 

When you vote Wednesday re
member No. 5 - SHIRLEY AL
BRECHT -.- for better student 
government. 

M. Jean Smith 

Congratulations 
TO THE EDITOR; 

Interpreting t~e News 

STODYINS T.HE 
D1SEASES OF 
l1ANKJNDIS 
CONSIDERED A· 

SUBVERSlVE 
A(TN1TX.'. 

r' ; 
(The Dall)- Iowan beKln~ , t~~ILY a weekly feature 011 evenh " 

other unlvel'llities and collel'e : T,hls column will appear hereatler 
as a rel'ular Sunday featureS ' , .,. 

Indiana lIniverH·'y's b\~d~~t for the nex t bienniunl (1f)51·M) 
has been increased to $13.5 milliOn II year, exactly what the state 
budget committee recomrrtcnded. Opprnting approprintions were 
boosted eight percent oy('r ld '~/ year. 

The university had aske#. ~~- ---
million more a YQar, but the :$13,5: gested that the name 01 1M magI/
million it did get is much rno~e zinc be changed to Creen Capoh. 
than the $~.8.miJIion propo~~ . \'1) 
Gov. William S. Beardsley's ~~" Oklahoma 
get sRkings Qnd the $8,053,3~O reo 
quested by PreSident Vlrgi~ ;, M, The president of Oklahoma uni. 
Hancher. I versity, known for Its IItidlrorl 

Indiana university Is suffering accomplishmen~s told thc state 
em'ollment drops and incfeased legislature W~j' his schools needs 
operating costs just as SUI. more money. 

f • Quipped President George L . 
Michigan 

Ten Michigan university coeds 
will be recruited for a marine 
ROTO unit at the univerei t~. The 
women must be undergraduatetl, 
unmarried, physically quqlified , 
and between the ages of 18 and 25. 

They will be required to go to 
.summer camp, and upon gradua
tion will be commissIoned secon\! 
lieutenants In the marine reserves. 

Wisconsin 
Dormitory rates will go up at 

least $30 a year at Wisconsin Unt ' 

versity, if the state legislature 
passes a proposed bill to increase 
the salaries of state employes. 

A Wisconsin university official 
said the fees will rise at least 
that much if the salaries of the 
university's teachers rise. The fa 
culty has unanimOUsly approved 

, the salary increase. 
Dormitory rates may also rise 

at Minnesota university. They will 
go up at SUI this summer. 

• ¢ • 

Top Wisconsin university offi· 
cials bave attacked a bill pro
posed in the Wisconsin state le
eislature to raise the tuition fees 
$15 a semester. 

Cross, "We're working to develop 
a university the football t(lum can 
be proud of." 

Bri~f Stops 
Former Hobo King Sam Cole, 

61 , says he will enroll as a fresh
man at Ohio university. Says he 
wants degree in socioloiY . . . 
Northwestern univerSity this weell 
opens a book exchange similar 
to the one held at SUI during 
mid·semester ... John and Mar
sha, students at College of the Pa
ci ric, were milrrled recently In 
California .' Enrollment at MI
ami, Fla., university is at an 
all-time high lor a spring term. 

Democrats Support 
Truman Third Term 

By JOlfN L. CUnER 
WASHINGTON IU'I- Many stal.e 

Democratic leaders feel that Pres i 
ident Truman I' qs a perfect right 
to run again in 1952 and hope 
he will. The engineering students have 

been boasting, and rightfully so, 
that thej- are taking, or have been 
taking, a course in engineering law 
under the instruction of Atty. Wil· 
liam J. Bartley. 

The college of engineering 
should be congratulated in its 
wisdom of iI;l cluding something 
worth while in its curriculum, at 
last. 

Billion Persons fa .Be Salvaged 
President E. B. Fred and one of 

the university's regents, Joan D. 
Jones, Racine, Wis., say there is 
no need for the increase sinoe 
the university returned surplus ap· 
propriations to the state last, year 
and will do the slime this year. 

This was the answer to a 
United Press poll ot Democralir 
state chairmen, nstlonal com· 
mitteemen and other party lead· 
ers on whether they believe Mr. 
Truman Is "ethically" bound II, 
the new antl·thlrd·te m amend· 
ment 1'0 tbe Constitution; tbell 
next presidential choice if Mr. 
Truman does not run, and whe
ther the Plrty will be hurt II, 
the senate RFC and crltne In· 
vesti,ations. 

By J. l\f. ROBERTS JR. that she would use it if economic raw materials, reducing the ~hort
ages which contribute to war. AP Foreicn Affairs Analyst I recbvery threatened to bar her 

George Pavlik, L3 . ' . expansionist program, shifted Public works required 1'0 get 
the program started would be 
financed through somethlnl' kin 
to the interna.tional bank. After 
an Initial appropriation of $500-
million to be handled by a new 
agency incorporating all the 
present agencies 'such as the 
economic codperation admln.ls· 
tration (Marshall plan), the 
technical coopeH.t1on adminis
tration (Point Four) and tbe 
Institute of Inter · Anlerican af
fairs. free enterprise wOllld be 
expected to put up most of the 
money. The I'overnment job 
would 11e to creat'e favorable 
conditions for free enterprise. 

Liberal arts tuition fees for 
WhIle America , has been mol)!· most Western effort into prepar

lizing her military n'lig~t against edl\ess. 
a possible hot war, posItive steps 

stUdents from within the state are 
presently $60 a semester. ~ 

Fees at SUI went up last tall. Yhanks ... 
TO THE EDITOR: to win the cold war have been 

, 
, Congress never got enthusiastic 
lIbout President Truman's Point 

We wo~ld like to take this op- lagging. 
portunity to thank you for the • Yet the cold war has been 
part you played in making the on for years, and has II. vital 
1951 Club Cabaret a memorable elfeel not only on tile posalbm· 
event at Iowa university. b of a hot ~ar, but on the 

It was gratifying to know th:lt prospects 01 winnhll' It one oc

. Four program for the development 
of underdeveloped peoples. The 
.few million dollars appropriate('\ 
hardly served to set up even a 

. good pilot program. 

Texas 
Chain letters haVe invaded the 

campus of Texas university, but 

I 
in another form. Coeds there;have 
been receiving anonymous, IlA~,. 
ters asking: 

A few thought the charges ~[ 
an RFC "influence web" reaching' 
into the White House and the pol· 
itics - gambling revelations of 
the crime inquiry might hurt the 
parly In next year's elections. 

But 0 majority didn't think so. 
any said there has been no lieal 

wrortg~doing by top Democrats 
shown in the RFC operations, and 
that the crime probe hits Repub
licans 09 well. Some leU tbe party 
will be strengthened on the basis 
that the Democrats are doIng any 
housecleaning nl'cessary. 

so many students, faculty lind curs. 
townspeople were willing to give The United States ori~inally 
freely of their' time and effort to concelv.Cd of the war with .Russia 
PJ'pvide the finest type of en- I as bejn{l' e~pn6mlc and' pdlil1cal. 
tertalnment tor the student~ ' /It IlIlproved living conditions in 
Iowa. threatened , areas were -seen 3j; 

Thank you very much tor your important in preVlliiting. .. the~read 
help anll please remember tl')at of COt1)m4nism. The Ma'rsh plan 
central party committee stands was designed to do the ' fn 
ready to help you in any way I Europe, and a little of Its ·ene· 

. wht>n the need arist'S. fits slopped , over !rHo the Middle 
Central Party CQmmittee ' East and Aslo. But growing Rus-
Norman J . Matulet, president sian mJllttlry tn/11M, and the fear 

Candida'le Wef.ls ,: .... Asks 
Active Student 'S~~p rt 

(Tb. Dall, I • .,an b.. Inylled eaa"'.It. r.r "'.'ODI ... nell I. ..rll. 
see-... r. .tatem •• 1II .n lb... ,lal
t.rmJ an. ylew •. Tuu,.. 'tbe leW'D 

•• ,rlaOnJ B.b W.II.· •• Uel •. ) 

By BOB . WELLS 

The election rallies which were 
held on Sunday and Monday 
evenings proved how closely the 
candidate, agree on platforms, 
and how well Qualified all of the 
candidates are for the position of 
delegate at large to the student 
council. 

There is one thing which I teel 
a candidate must have in addi
tion to good qualifications. In or
der to successfully fu!till the du
lies as a council member, he must 
have a belief and a faith in stu
dent government. Only with this 

faith is it possi. 
ble to work for 
a stronger stu-

. aent government 

.. on this campus . 
, .. a student gov -
, ernment which 
will be in a posi
tion to accom
Ush things for 

students which I 
have been im
possible in the 

past because of the weaknesses of 
the council. 

Great strides ha.v~ been made 
in overcoming these . apparent 
weaknesses, but they have not re
ceived the support of the stu
dents. Such programs as the lead-

ership progroms spon~ored 
National Students associ at' 

the 

a step In the. right directi ,but 
have not rece ived enough ~tten
tion on thE) part of studlflts. We 
as students have not treen willing 
to accept ·the responsibUf,·t that 
goes along with these pro s. 

If we ora to hove strong gov
ernmeht, we rj\ust have student 
support. The one way by which 
we can demonstrate our lIlterest 
is by Yoting for cl1ndidates n th e 
generol campus election. 'on March 
14. Whateve~ chdice you make, I 
urge you to VOTE. . • , . 

'. \ ... 
1 ONA\VADENTm OIES .. 

CARROLL, • .I~ . (A")--Dr. W .. E. 
Nye, who was a :practicing dentist 
at Onawa for 30 years, died here 
Sunday follOWing a heart aUack. 
Funeral services will be held here 
Wednesday. His widow and son 
survive. 

WSUI PROuRAM 
; CAl~NDAR 
Ta •• by. M ... b IS . 193. 

ft :,." •. m . Mornhl, Chnpel 
8:15 a.m. Newl 
R:30 • • m. Music By Roth 
9:M a Im. 'Musical Bel ue! 
P:IO • . m. New. 
8 :30 •. m . Bak~r'l Oor.tn 

10:00 D.m. '!'he Book,helr • 
10:16 •. m. Bill From ~Ookl 
lO::!Il 0."'. LISlen and Learn 
'0 :45 ' .m. Muoio o! ManhDI,,", 
11 :00 a.m. 'New. 
11 :'& • . m. ~u.lc Album 

... ~. 

II :30 a.m. Navy Slnr Time 
'1 ;45 a.m. iowa SUtt.,e M'<lI~ol SO$llety 
12 :00 n<><lll Rh~·thm Rombles 
12 ;:JIl p.m. New_ 
U :45 p .m. Bob Goort.n Show 
1:00 p.m . • MUk'.Ol ClialJ 
2:00 p.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
• :OJ) p.m . N.WA 
2:15 p.m. Lilitn .114 Learn 

' ... 
?::'IiI p.m. Waya nnd WIIl$ 
~ :OO .p.m. lItcorll~ !nt-crl~,de III 
~ : n.l p.m . IbI4fo Child I'Itudy CluD 
3:15 p...... ""vln •• Bond. 

UO i''''' NeWI . , " ~ :M ..... . The' Or~n Room 
. :00 .m. 10"1\. "nlon Ra.lo Ho'" 
4:10 p.,n. 1l'!tJI Time M~\04le. 
~:O)I) ".In. Milldr~n'. Heiur 
11 :10 p.m. Newl . 
&:45 lI.m. ~rtlI Tlmr 
~ .C\l! p.m .• Dinner HDur ' 
6:&0 ~.m . Nn;a , .. ~.. t 
, :" p.m, ~.YII\ velql>r .N 
' :18 p:.ll . ~O\i~"I.~ Htlll ich ... _ 

Ii.tball .. mel . 
10 :00 \l.m. N*"'I ... 
10115 p.m. 810N orr 

, 

Everyone seemed to al'ree that 
Us objeet was fundamental. Vast 
populations In undeveloped 
areas, if they could be nlaced 
01\ !!oulld economic too tings, 
would be lnunune to the ap
pealll ot conununlsm. As both 

. Iluppliers and customers. the-y 
would rlnd a comfortable Jlo.'ll
tlon In the free world. But it 
was a very lon, range under· 
taklo&" far Jess ulIclble than a 
thousand tanks and a million 
armed men, and It was dramatic 
only to those who would stop 
to dream. 
Now the Prcsident's internation· 

al development advisory board, 
has come forward with a plan to 
materialize the dream. 

Its object is to bring. billion 
people out ot the globe'l slums 
and make them an active factor 
in the markets of the free world. 
Modern techniques would be used 
to break the back of hunger and 
famine, the great breeding condi
tion~ for communism. Health and 
sanitary conditions would be ere· 
ated to release energies now 
greatly curtailed by disease. Heal
thy peoples would work to produce 

GENERAL 

One important thing seems to 
be lacking. That is a sp~lflc ar
rangement for policing to see that 
exploiters are kept out and only 
developers let In. Many French
men actually opposed the Mar
shall plan for fear of Amer ican 
economic and political infiltration. 

Truman Sets May 20 
As I American Day' 

WASHINGTON nPI - President 
Truman Saturday proclaimed 
Sunday, May 20, as "I am an 
American Day." 

Mr. Truman said special servo 
ices sltIould be held throughout the 
country May 20 in honor of Amer
lean youths "who have attained 
their majority and of those lor· 
eign-born who have become cl!i
zens through naturalization during 
the past year." 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be d,poslted with the city editor of 
The Pally Iowan III the newsroom In East lIall. Notices mUlt be 
lub.aUted by :z p.m. the day precedlnr tirst publication; tlley 1I'iII 
NOT be accepted by phone, Ind must be TYPED OR LEGIBLT 
WRl1TF.1II I"" SInNED by a resPC).llsibl,. nersnn. 
KAMPUS KAPERS aUditions, ORDER OF ARTUS speaker at 

will be held in Macbride aud i- 12:15 p.m. Tuesday wlll be Prof. 
torium at 7:30 p.m. March 14 and Kirk H. Porter, SUI department 
15. Singers, dancers, comedians I of political science, who w1ll give 
and those interested in committee "some observations on the little 
and crew work are urged to at- Hoover committee report." Meet
tend. Students may aydition with Ing in Reich's pine room. Anyone 
their own material. interested call extension 2591 or 

sign up in the commerce office 
before noon on Monday. 

PROF. FRANK COBURN will 
speak on "Men and 'Women Re
lations" at the YMCA Luncheon 
in the Iowa Union caleteria al
cove at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

BOTANY SEMINAR will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In room 31~ 
of the chemistry building. B. E. 
Michel will speak on "The Effect 
of Indolaceti c Acld Upon Growth 
ond Respiratlon of the Kidney 
Bean." 

"WOUld you like to have 36 nt;~ 
pail's of lace - trimmed panties? 
Send one palr to the name at the 
top of Ihis list and sit back ond 
wait." 

Iowa State 
A ('ountl'l' • attlck hn!J been 

launched lit Iowa Slate college 
ogail'l!ll opponents to the contro· 
versial campus magazine, Green 
Gander. 

Sigma Delta Chi and Theta !.'lg
ma Phi, men's and women's pro .. 
[esslonal journallo;m' fra ternit es 
respectively, have begun a cam· 
paign to clean-up the jokes :md 
cartoons. 

One earnp'JS group, upon hear
ing or the clean-up dl'ive, sug-

n wag I'enera\)y aeeepted ,bat 
President Truman can have '~be 
party' neminaiJon for luther 
term It Jle want It. lie hUII't 
said publicly what he iJlitllds 
~ do. The While nOllse bd 
"no eOlJl-ment" this w~k on I 

published r~port tltai he bu 
~ld frIeDM privately he wiU 
noi run a.aln. 
Very lew believed tbe antl·4tlrd 

term amendment, trom w\lic\l be 
is legally elCempt, shou ld talee him 
out of the picture on moraL 
grounds. 

------- '. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VNIVEBSITY CALENDAR. items are .ebe4ule4 

In the President'. oftlce, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, March IS I 8:00 p.m. - University plaY, 
6;15 p.m. - Triangle club Pie. , "John Loves Mary," theater. 

nic supper, Iowa Union. Frldat, March .1I . 
3:30 p.m. - EducatIon round· 

4;30 p.m. - MeetIng, university tab le on adu lt education with gil 
council, house chamber, Old C~Il· Richard Livir1gston, house cham· 
ito1. ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Ohemlstry depart- 8:00 p.m. - Medica l college lee· 
ment lecture, Dr. Jienry Eyrinl(, ture, Dr. Harry Selye, "The G~h· 
"Rate Processes in Living Cells," eral Adaptation Syndrome," med· 
chemistry auditorium. ical amphitheater. 

8;00 p.m. - University Ie turfl" 8;00 p.m. - University play, 
C"l. Ben O. pmb, Korean torelgn "Johl'l Loves Mary," thlliter. 
minister, Iowa Union. 9:00 p.m. - Mecca ball. Iowa 

8;00 p.m. - University play, Union. 
"John Loves Mary," Theater. alurday, March 1'7 

8:00 p.m. - ElectIon rally spon- 9;30 a.m. - Classic conference, 
sored by the student council . Mac- "Classics in the Modern World," 
bride auditorium. Sir Richard Livingston, senatl! 

Wednetday, March 14 chamber, Old Capitol. 
8;00 a.m. '" 6:00 p.m. - Student 10 :30 a.m. - Cllisslcs canferel)Fc, 

council election. "The Classics: In Business as U$· 
4:30 p.m. - Muje r In Marriage ual," Jothnn Johnson, senale , 

series, chemistry auultorlum. chamber, Old Copltol. , 

LIBRARY MOVING - Easter 
recess. All libraries in Macbride 
hall, Schaeffer hall and libra!') 
annex, including government doc. 
uments, communication skills and 
geography reading rooms, will be 
closed at 10 p.m. March 20. Books 
In the above units will be moved 
into the new library over the Eas
ter recess. Library service will be 
available in the new building be
ginning March 26 at 1 p.m. Book 
charl'ing - Books will be charged 
on extended loan and will be due 
after Easter in the new Ilbrary 
on the day Rtampec\. Reserve 
booki moy be charged from ser
Ials-reserve reading room begln~ 
ning March 20 lit 6 p.m. These 
books will be due in the new 
building by 9 _ .. m. March 27. 
Other departmental libraries will 
be open. Each unit will 1>05t Its 
hours and loon prlvlieees. 

8:00 p.m, - University 8ym- 8:00 p.m. - Archaeoloilicil .11· 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS will phony orchestra, Iowa Union. clety lectul'j!, "The Ancient City;' 

meet at 7:30 p.m. ThuI'sday in 8:00 p.m. - University play, Joth nn JOhOSOI1 , art bulldlnl. 

ORCHESl8 will meet 7:30 p.m. 
every Wednesday in the mirror 
room, women's gymnasium. 

room 203, Sch'beffer hall. Prof. , "John Loves Mary," T\lellter. 8:00 p.m. - University piIlY, 
~irk H. Porter will speak on the Thurl4a" Mareb 111 "John Loves Mary," Theattr. 
ilttte ~oover report. 7;30 p.m. _ Meel1nll, Amerlcal\ 8un4a)', Mareh II 

Chemical society, 321, chemistry 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mouhtalneen, 
SIR RICHARD LIVINOSTON bulldlnK. "Stepping Stones AcroM th~ lii~l. 

ot Oxford university will discuss 7;45 p.m. _ Naval reserve re- flc," Macbride auditoriUm, 
"University Education nnd a Phil- senrch unit, board roOm, Old Cap. MCuula)\ March I' , 
osophy of Life" at a Humanities Hot 7:30 p.m. _ Unlverslty Nllwcom. 
society lecture In the sennte cham- 8;00 p.m, _ Hum.nltle. IOC1 l~ r8 club, bridge, Iowa ,unIOll.' , 
bel' of Old Capitol ot 8 p.m. ThurB- Ind ,radu,te colleS' lecture by 8:09 p.m. - Meetln, ot AAU~, 
day. Sir Richard Llvlnsaton, "The Uni- topic: Mob11l2atlon ot the Ublvtt" 

WRA INTRAMURUlI board - - . \'e~slty and a .,h1l010ph)' or p e," Iityi. kesources, 11. lfo~. ell", 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday MARKETING CLUB will meet I senate chamber, Old CaplloL . Iwr Old Capitol. 
In tfle .oelal room of the women's ot 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In thO • .... , 
lIym. All Intramural ehalrmen and I WSUl studio In the enlineerlnl (~ ....... ,.. ... , .... _tII ...,.... till" ...... 
lntramural board Ihould attend. building. .. ,...." ... I. II. tlfle •• t \Ia. ".... .... 0 .. eetbiL) , 
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14 Can- 'idates Run For Union Board 
committ e of union board and so
'Cial chairman of Uillcrcst last 
year. He is now president of Hill
crest association and a member 
of the studeot-facuJty committee. 

Prof. Keasler 10 Speak 
Prot. JacqueUne Kasler of the 

spet!(:h pathology d parlment will 
speak on "Hearing Disabilities in 
Children" at the special educa
tion seminar at 7:30 tonight in 
lecture room I, medical labora
tories. 

Eight students will be elected ~he has been active in YWCA lor ' landers, YWCA, and ihe committee 
10 SUI's unlon board Wed iHree' years. for Recognition day ceremonies. 

Tau Delta social fraternity. 

In tile aU-campus election. Three 'F~,nclne Appleman, A3. Elm- This yeAr. Miss Bethke Is .an or i-
men and three women will be se- Ilun, II\', is B member of the entation ass~stant an~ foreign stu-

Peter Van Oost-erhout, AZ, Orance 
City, was a freshman football and 
basketbaU player last year, and 
was a member of the interfratern
ity pledge counCil, TaiJleathers and 
the Hawkeye staff. This year he 
is a member of Young Republicans, 
central party committee, YMOA, 
and is senlor picture editor of the 
Hawkeye. 

Jec:ted from the college of ,~~!tb-~l student council, and ex- dents commIttee chairman lor the 
arts, and one man and one 'ebl!tive secretary of the Hawkeye. UWA, and chajrman ot the Na-
\11M from the college 01 com~ ,Sn~ js art editor of Code for tional Students association con
metee, C;oc?,s and a member .of the Uni- ~en~e entertainment co~mittee. 
fourteen persons have nnnouncc.d 'v¢rslty Women's aSSOCIation coun- She IS also on the Currier hall 

\belr candidacy. The requiremen~s elil a1d the Frivol advertising stafl. social board. 
are past service on a union board Last year Miss Appleman was on 
subcommittee and a cumulativt! 'tt'll! 'Central party committee and 
pade point average of at least lihdti'lnan of' the Spinsters' Spree. 
2,0. The candidates apd their acti- Durlng her freshman year she was 
vlties follow. a', member of tile UW~ freshman 

MIckie MaMuUen. A2, Dubuque, c6uncil. 
bu 8~rvcd on the publicity sub
~mm1ttee of union board. She is 
a member of the sur Highlanders 
IlId the secret.;lrial committee 01 
Ibe-All-Iowa Collegiate conterenc'.!. 
She has also served as subdivi

editor ot the Hawkeyo and 
IDlIlBucm chairman 01 Gamma Phi . 

sorority. 
Robert Loots, AZ. Clinton ,was 

a member of the house and libra
ry subcom mittee of union board. 
He is a two-year member of the 
university band and the Frivol 
staff. Loots is active in YMCA 

Joe Ryan, AZ. Des Moines, Is 
president of Beta Theta Pi social 
fraternity and assistant business 
manager of Hawkeyc. He served 
on the publicity subcommittee of 
Union board, and last year was' on I Eleanor Glick, A2, Creston, is and is rushing 'Chairman of Delta 

c'e-president of Delta Gamma so- r----------__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiil._.;;-;;-_ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. _ ... 

.ry Reger, A3, Iowa City, WOs 

sophomore representative to the 
University Women's association 
)ast year. This year she is publi
dty chairman of the university 
sing and contact chairman of the 
All - Iowa Collegiate conference. 

dill sorority. She has served on 
the publicity subcommittee of thee 
union board, on the freshman 
council of UWA a~d on the Hawk
eye staff. She was a member of 
the Highlanders last year, when she 

served as a UW A orientation 
assislant. 

'Juanita Bethke, A2. Cherokee, 
served on the house and library 
suljc4lmmittee of union board as 
a freshman. She was also vice
presldent of the UWA freshman 
council, and a member of High-

~---------~ ...-------
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Give HEARING-a.nd you give her lhe 
warm companionship of family 
and friend~, an abundance of bles~ings t .. 
brighten her dsys and enrich her life. 

1'he Zenith "Miniature" Hearing Aid 
is made by llie makers of world · 53 
famolJs Zenith RBdio8. FM. 
Television Sets. Accepted by 
American Medicsl Association. 

~-... 
I. FUlKS 

Jeweler and Optometrist 
220 E. Washington Dial 9510 

, rna,. be tlush, ,:nalJ be flO\: -
No m41\.tb to m\j date -

for If \ ~OInI1_witl'i Luck,:! ~'\ri\<.eS 
~t\ ~ , re,II':! t~ t 

./OIJh Mar ie Nixo'Pt 
Univeraity <:>/ Southern Calii<:>tniQ 

• SINGERS 
• DANCERS 

• COMEDIANS 
, 

• CREW & COMMITTEE WORKERS 

Wanted for 
\ 

KAMPUS KAPERS 
A new musical review 

.. 

Auditions: Wednesday, March 14 

Thursday, March 15 

7:30 p,m. Macbride Auditorium 

If p.ossible 
\ 

Bring y'our own material 

and 'accompanist 

LU~KIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARElTE ! 
Fine tobacco - and only fine tobacco- can give you the 
perfect mildness and rich taste that make a cigarette com
pletely enjoyable. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
So if you're not happy with your present brand (and a 
38-ci~y survey shows that millions are not), switch to 
Luckles. You'll find that Luckl'e t t be th . s as e tter an any 
other cIgarette. Be Happy G L k 

• - 0 uc y today\ 

"'hen'lale pla\Js \-\al"olatd in a game, 
One of ~he -\;\/'/0 m\Jst lose, 

S"t \IOU will alwa~s t>iclc. the cham", 
If L"cl<.\1 S\ri~S ,:\01.1 ~hOOse. 

Stephen Kr ... lik 
13 rookly n College 

the copy staff of Hawkeye. 
DiU FrledJDan. A3, t!IOUX City, 

Is president of Phi Epsilon Pi so
cial fraternity. He has been active 
in Intercollegiate debate and dis
cussion (or three years, and WlS 

a member of Phi Eta Sigma, hon
orary freshman scholastic frater
ruty, In 1949. His other activities 
Include membership on the central 
party committee and NSA, and I 
chairmanship of the training 
co, m,rIIlttce Lor leaders of freshman I 
orientation. 

Pe.. Jensen, ca. De.aison, has 
been active In NSA activities for 
two years in addition to two-year 
service with the Hawkeye and 
TailIeathers. She il; now a mem
ber of YWCA and Phi Gamma 
Nu, commerce fraternity for wo
men. 

She will talk on what publk and 
peclal school teachers can do to 

help children surrering hearing 
losses. 

JENSEN LAURER 

Bett'y Law:er. C3. Cedar Rapid • 
has been a member of the tea 
dance subcommittee of union board 
and Phi Gamma Nu. She is treas
urer of Delta Gamma sorority anr:! 
a member of Orchesis. 

Richard Thompson, CZ, De 
Moines, is a member of YMCA 
and Young Repul;llicans. Last year 

Charles York, C3, SlolD City. is 
a transfer student from Kemper 
military academy. At Kemper he 
was chairman of the dance com
mittee, co-editor of the school 
paper, and a memher of the Gen
eral Honor society and student 
government board. He is now a 
member of the collegiate cham
ber of commerce and Billy Mit-
chell squadron. 

Household Specials 

For the 3 essentials 
of Pleasant J?ining DRAPES 

IJ«Ntlflllly (Hy C1HMtJ I.,!tYutJ 

7l!.. • Fine Food 
. ' Excellent Service 
• Pleasing A tmojphere 

a..y COTTON OR CHEHIUf SLIP COVERS 
BEDSPREADS IlHutillllly c""" I. "ftislNd 

B,aldi(ully 
Ory CI,anrd (, Pr~$If(/ 

88~ 
1 So. Dubuque , 

218 E. Washington 

tJIfII CUSHION 22 I 
.... CHAIR ••• 66 ¢ 

6ttf SOFA ••• 99 ~ 

! B.uying News .for Wise Buy.ers 
Buying· News 

!/ ------if:.--~t1h~P-~~~y~~~·· 
-

v. 

B 
I" 

B 
Bu 
Bu 
Bu 

When 'IoU pahonile the mel'thants who advert'\e. ,n 'h~ Oa\\v 
lowan,' 'Iou are patroniling the merchants w~o have .an Int.r.s' '" ~OU. 
lnele Merthant' are Ma\(,ng avai\ab\e to 'IOU \nformahon about 'he good' 
and services ~ou want and need for da,\'1 "ving. . 

lne advertise" listed he\ow invited your patronage \a,' week w,th 
advertisements in lhe Oai\y lowan. lheir interest in you entitles 'hem to 
'lour ~onsideration when 'Iou are p\a nning your shopping. 

Rec.ord Hoven 
Kiwi Shoe Polish 
Davis Cleoner':. 
luc.ky Strike Cigaret\es 
'(ounkers 
~arneyI s GriH 
lorenz. ~ros. lnc.. 
Drug Shop 
Dougs CoHee Shop 
O&'l Gr\\\ 
Reith's Cote 
KXlC 
Huyett Music Store 
New Process 
Rena\do's 

Pol ~\ode Co. 
Canoe Country 

Outti\ters 
~onnings Merc:.anH\e 
lowa Supply 
A\dens 
St. Clair-johnson 
Stephens 
Bremers 
Arrow Products 
lootsie RoH 
'Venicla Hangers 
Judy Bond 

Cranck 
Dunn's 
A.. 1. Sa 1. Co. 
Ke\\ey Cleaners 
Philip Morris Cigare"es 
Oance\and ~o\\room 
Ewers Men's Store 
A. Pipa\ M\c.t. 
Mademoiselle 

Rock \sland Railroad 
Chesterfield Cigarettes 
Pearson's Drug 

Magoz.ine 
Eden Motors 
ke Vogues 
Gore jewelry 
Gibbs Drug 
W\\\ords 

MenIs Shop 
Domby Boo, Shop 

\. fulks .1ewelry 
Ma'd·lUte 
Col. ~\ger 

yers 
yers 
yers 

ers 

Bu'y 
.BLiy. 

. 'owa 'Theater 
Capitol 'theater 
S\rand 'theater 
Eng\ert 'theater 
'Varsity 'theater 
Coca Cola 
Camel Cigaret\8\ 

Sears. Roebuck and Co. 
Penneys 
Spe\de\s 
Brenneman's fru,' Mkt. 

Mim\ '(oudi Wuriu 
Ha' Webster Combo 
1. Wong 

Buyi 
. 

Buying . - .. 
'--~---~----~~~~:;,J 

.. 

'I 
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Owners Oust Chaild'ier As Commissioner 
Snow Slide ~amages Minnesota's Fieldhouse 

Happy Loses 
Last Chance 
Election,' 9-7 

* * . * 
Chandler ' 10 Seek 
Vacant Senatorial 
Post from Kentucky 

Three Sub-State Games 
Scheduled Here 'Tonight 

By CARL LUNDQUIST 
¥IAMI BEACH, FLA. I\PI- Al

bert B. Chandler lost his Jast
chance reelection as baseball com
missioner in a dramatic three
hour meeting Monda,y and is ,:x
peeted to resign 35 soon 3S II new 
commissioner is found. 

MIAMi , .B,EACHI ,FLA. (lPI -
Lame du~k Baseball Commission
er A.B. Chandler said Monda.y. 
"1 would consider an appointment 
to that vacant senatorial post 
from Kentucky If It were offered 

Iowa City's storm delnyed sub-state tournaments get under 
way tonight with two class B games and a class AA contest on 
the schedule. Tn the class B games, Muscatine Catholic meets 
Birmingham at 6:30 p.m. mId Keswick plays Solon at 7:45. Mus-
catine plays Fairfield at 9 p.m. . 
in the AA hattIe. AA tourney. 

to me." 
Thus clid the round little man 

they call "Happy" start looking 
for a· new job after he lost "the 
best one a man ever had." He 
failed to get re-elected baseball 
commissioner. 

Lyle Quinn. executive seQre- One Qf thc features of th~ lown 
tary of the IHSAA, Sunday' af- City meet will be the batue be

The rotund former senator of 
Kentucky, who has been base
ball's top ruler since 1945, lost 
his re-election fight by seven 
votes to nine. Seven major league 
club owners voted against hIm. 
Nine voted for him, but it takes 
12 votes-a three-fourths major
ity-to elect a commissioner. 

Chandler CresUallen 
Crestfallen Chandler then meek

ly told the club owners that he 
would do anything they wanted 
him to do, that he woulC! "make 

HAPPy CHANDLER 
Back To PoUtlt8 

Villanova, Louisville 
Selected for Eastern 
NCAA Cage Tourney 

it as easy as possible for them to NEW YORK (A')-Villanova and 
elect a. new commissioner." One Louisville were added Monday to 
club owner said, "This means that the eastern NCAA basketball 
he has not resignel!, but that he tournament field, leaving only 
will if we want him to. He may one "at large" representative to 
serve out the rest of his cOil tract be chosen. 
until May 1, 1952, or we may ask Asa Bushnell, member of the 
him to quit before that." Eastern selection committee, said 

At tre end of the meeting he tl~e vacancy would be filled, prob
said, "Naturally I regret tHeir ae- ably today and the eastern draw 
tion. But I've promised my full would be made at that time. 
co-operation to the club owners in Leading candidates for the rc
'whatever they .want to do. I want maining berth are Toledo, Holy 
to make it as easy as possible for Cross, Cincinnati, Connecticut and 
them to elect a commissioner. Washington & Jefferson. 

Mar Go Into Potitlc. I The eastern tournament will 
"I may go into pOlitics now. I . open in New York and Raleigh , 

don't know what I'll do. But I N.C., March 20. The Western eli
won't try again for re-election as minations will begin in Kansas 
baseball commissioner:' City March 21. 

There was no announcement as The 16-team tournament field 
to how the club owners voted in will consist of ten major confer
their secret Written ballot. ence champions and six "at large" 

Meanwhile, the four - man teams. St. John's of Brooklyn was 
screening committee has been told picked previously for the Eastern 
to continue its search for a neW tournament. San Jose (Calif.) 
cpmmissioner-a search which be- state and Montana State have 
gan when Chandler first failed been chosen as "at large" repre-
to get re-elected in December. scntatives in the West. * .* * -----------

leading Candida1es tor Commissioner 

A natural opening for him 
would be the pOSition as senator 
from Kentucky. That was his job 
when baseball hired him away in 
1945, and it became vacant only 
last week when Virgil Chapman 
was killed in an automobile crash 
near Washington, D.C. 

"You know," Chandler said, ". 
still have a lot of friends in Wash
ington . 

"I regref, of course, the action 
they took here today. 'But at least 
there was no bad feeling here 
llke there was at St. Petersburg. 
Even those Iellows who voted 
against me came and said, 'Your 
mistakes were honest ones.' 

"However, Fred Saigh didn't 
talk to me and of course I di<ln't 
expect h im to ." 

(Fred Saigh is the owner of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, a. bitter 
Chandler foe who led the fight to 
oust the commissioner.) 

Fusar; vs. Bratton 
For Welter Crown 

CHICAGO (A') - Fresh out of :1 

world welterweight champion, the 
National Boxing association hopes 
to start remedying the situation 
with Wednesday night's title-biB-

ternoon ordered all tournament 
games originally scheduled for 
Monday night to be moved back 
one day because of the state
wide snow. 

This change means that lour 
championships will be decided at 
the Iowa fieldhouse Saturday in 
the class B, A and two AA meets 
assigned here. The B and A finals 
will be held in the afternoon and 
the two AA fina ls will be decided 
in the evening. 

Uriginally the B and A finals 
were to be Thursday night with 
one AA final Friday hnd the 
other Saturday. 

The Saturday winners in Iowa 
City will comprise one-~ourth of 
the 16 team state to~rnament 
field. The tournament starts in 
the 11eldhouse Tuesday March 
27 and continues through Satur
day. March 3l. 

Davenport is an overwhelm
ing -favo rite in one AA tourney 
here to advance to the state 
meet. The de'fending state champs 
who ran through last year's stllte 
tournament with,out ; 'exertion, 
meet Franklin of Cedar Rapids 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Daven
port won the Mississippi Valley 
conference title without a defeat 
while Franklin finished last. In 
the other bracket of this tourna
ment, City high plays Clinton. 

Keokuk is favored in the other 

ed battle between Charlie Fusari liiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;~;i~ and Johnny Bratton at the Chicago 
stadium. 

The bout, promoted by the In
tel'national Boxing club, actually 
starts a welterweight champion
ship series. 

The ,winner is contracted to 
fight Cuba's Kid Gavilan in a 
title defense within 45 days. The 
winner of the Gavilan bout then 

Georle Trautman, president of the \Ford Frick, president or the Na- is booked to face England's Eddie 
minor lea!'ue8. tlonal le3l ue. T\1omas, Eurol*an champ, within 

James J. Farley, ro(hUr postma-st- Will Rarrldge, president of the three months, . 
er generat. America n l"al:'Ue. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;~;;;;:,;~~;;::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Gov. Frank Lausche of Ohio. J. Edlrar Hoover, head of the FBI. ~ 

THURSDAY 

Fred Vinson, chief justice of the 
U$. SUIlreme court. 

William O. DoJllrlas. Justice of the 
U.S. supreme court. 

Grantlanll Rice, 8pOrts writer. 
Cha.rles Segal', head of the Na'.. 

tional learne service burea u. 

Stuart Symlnnon, ebajrman of 'he 
lIational resources ·board. 

Leslie O'Connor. former assistant 
to Commissioner Landis. 

Charles Sawyer, , secretary or 
commerce. 

J. Roy Stock tOll . sports writer of 
the St. J,ouls Post-D1spatrh. 

Ft'deral Judl'e Harold Medlns of 
New ~ork. 

Charles lIurth. president or the 
!'outllern all.~ociat1on. 

W:lrren GUes. I'eneral IIUInarer of 
the ClnclnnaU Reds. 

Bob Car~lIter, owner of the 
Philadelphia Phillles. 

, . 

s . . 
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~ EngineerBoots $11.95 pro 

" Co."bat Boots 

( '~tr~op BOC?ts 
. '~; 4' Buckle Overshoes 

I ,., • 

, ',~, ~I~ 'auckle Overshoes 
I t.t .. " .: ", • 

• If ... f 

" .,. , . .':. ,",' bress Rubbers 
.. .. . ~ 

". Your Co"*, &ton of v.cUu •• 
Acroel Irom Po •• Office 

/ 

'r': 

'l"" A COMP.~ETE LINE' 
of 

.. . 
I • KIWI· SHOE POLISH . I 

,'LORENZ I 'BROS: ' INC~ [ " . 

. ,; lis E. Waahlnqton 
"Shoes fOT The Whole Family" 

1 I 
-I I 

WaTH -
1 1 I 

THE RUBBING 
COLOII Ilack. Taft •• rown.II ••• Da,k 

Mid·'an.OQlood. 
Ma .... any. and N •• 'ral. 

Ask CIf\Ii G.l Q~f 

IIWI 

'001 Paul Wa. ,haYinr ~ (rowl tim. bleau.1 hi. down WII up . 
All th. ' chick. mad. wi .. quack. Ibout hi. upswept Iodltlo 

until hi •• b.llaia,; lu"litld h. duc~ over to ,h. <I'UR_tore. 

;, Waildl, 1 d~1" h .... L:'f1, "(l.1 WlldroC/t ~,elin-Olil" the 
drugiJlllnlw"ld. "Non-akohollc. MI.le with 100lhlnr I_nolin. 
Oroom. your ~.Ir n"llr ah,d I1Iturllly wilhdut .thl t pllftl.r.d
duwn 11>01/. :R.moV'll ug~i 4uck.lln~ - I m •• n ugly dl",\rl1ffi 
Hllp. p • th. IIng.rn.1f t"lI" Now h.:. engag.d I)." lovel)' 

-:p. ~ ••• ;dIId~,-to "'rim lnl (I.n', be dieD), one ?) So Wilt .. 

yOv wahl~'I' {~? O.t • I~h~ or blllq. 01 Wildroul Crdlm-CII 
~ir TOI1i~ : ,.",'ny IIIIIi 'or 1,01111 (bad, VO\1m.r 10(1 y. A ~k )'OI\r 

·barber (Ill ,.~"""lunel · .. ppI1CIlJ.Qn" A.nd tDII all yuur wubloot tl 
rrl.~n~'h'I"""'~t!y \~b~t (~I dqcktor ord;)'~d I . 
• "':." " t- ," I \ I ' * ~.~17, B~""III1~i ·btt; j"JJ,~ N .. t·. ~~iiO:a 
, ~. .', r 4 " ,~ ~ ~""= .... ~ 

Wl1dr~bI ICo.mp.,w, ]Dt.;,stlf,lo 11 , N .. y. 
• __ .... _ ..... _____ ------~-------.. Ii......- pJ ." I' 
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tween Marion and Grinnell in the 
A closs if both teams sUlYive first 
round tests. 

* * * 
Revised Schedules 

Class AA 
Tues.. D:OO-Muscallne vo. Fairfield : 

Wed. 8:00-Keokuk vs, Oskaloosa: S.t. 
7 :30"':Final rounet., 

Clasl AA 
Thurs. 7:lO--Davenport VO . Cedar Ro

phis IFranklln): Thurs. S:45-ClInton vs. 
Iowa City : SOt. 8:45-Flnal round. 

Class A 
Wed . 6:30-Marlon vs, DubUQue 1St. 

Columbklll~·. l: Wed . 7i'S- Grlnnell VB. 
Mollnt Pleasant: sat. 2:4~-Flnal round . 

Class B 
Tuea. B:lO- Muscatine (Catholic) VB. 

Birmingham: Tues. 7 :45-Keswlck VB. So
Ion: S8t., I : 30-Fln~1 round . 

Rifle Team Takes Fourth 
Place in illinois Meet 

Iowa's rifle team took fourth 
pla~e in the University of Illinois 
invitational rifle meet at Cham
paign Saturday. 

Iowa rifleman, Jim McLaughlin, 
took second place in the indivi
dual matches and fourth place in 
the gl'3pd aggregate. 

Indiana university placed first 
with 1386 points out of a possible 
1500 in team shooting. 

1 :~u;:~:::hl~ $280 . ' 
2 Cholet of ov,," 100 

Studtnt Clall, Trowl 
Study and Conduct.d 

Tours $ 581. 
SAILiNGS 

Writ. for f~l~rI, rt~+i'" your 
requir.m.nt •• nc! In'-'''l'' 
Univ.nity Tr.v.1 C.lnfMny. 
ofIicl.~ bond.~ ~, ..... fOt . 

.11 lin .. , t.., ,.r.40,.d " 
IMei.lnt ttl.11 ."'Ia ,on I 
~uti_· L .. It. ,inn 192., 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Harvard Sq . Cornb,..dqe, Mas. s. 

": .. '. -14' - , . . . 

._a.'M\W\ 
. ~ .. W\ 

A SNOW SLIDE carried away a IOO-foot section of the Minnesota (AP WI .. , .... ) 
fleldhouse roef Monday. Two workmen were injured whe, 'inuc!h j;i _____ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ 
of the debris plunred throurh the roof of the newly constructed 
ticket lobby (In forelTound). En~net'n made· an Immediate Inspec
lion and said the fit'ldhouse ceuld be used as u.ual. The Minnesota I 
state bllsketball tournament Is seheduled. to start In the lIeldhouse 
Thursday and the NCAA finals will bet1n there Maf(lh 21. 

I' L 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Loa An,eles ~ Chlca,o ,N) 3 
NeW York (A I 10. Cleveland B 
Pittsburgh II. Seattle 2 
WashlnSJ10n va. Detroit. cancelled. rain. 
CIncinnati yS, PhiladelphIa tNI, can· 

.. ~elled, raln. 
Boston vo . St. LouIs (NI . cancelled 

rain . 

NAIB TOURNAMENT 
(First round) 

New MexIco A&M 68. Clenvllle (W.Va.1 

state Collelle &4 
FlorIda state University U, o1rth 

Da kot8 state IBrooklngs' 10 
Arkan.ea! Poly Tecb 84 , College of 

Pacific 61 
Southwest Texas State collc,_ 01 San 

Mnrco. 70. MOI·.head. K y., Stote Col
lelle 62 

Memphll St.te 76 , Portland 74 
NIT TOURNAMENT 

BrIgham You", 75. St. 
St John'. I Brooklyn, 

~"enture 58 

Edward S. Rose.".. 
The Snow - the Rain - IlIf 
Wind - they do not keep lIS ~ 
from wanting to serve YOII - ~ 
we hope alway to be at Ylllr II' 

service - it may be DRUGS
MEDICINES - a. PRESCRIP· 
TION to be filled - We are a 
Friendly Pharmacy - please t 
come ill soon _ • 1 

DRUG SHOP' 
i09 South Dubuque St. 

It's not nece~sary to knoyt roo", ..... to MEMBER 

SKI to get hyour i(~gthes 

to the ' Cleaners. .:.. 
1b Pf 

In fair weather or foulleam to depend on faat expert 
New-Proce .. pick-up and delivery •• rvice. Phone 

. 4111 and insure yourwU 01 dependable cl~aninq 
lervice reqardless of the weath,er. 

0\11' Trucks Pasl 
Your DOor Daiiy 

I 

before you decide 
• ' o~ ~ity otherl car 

, I 

. NO OTHER CAl. rides like a De Soto. P\ck your own bumpy 
"test route" ... then feel how those amazing new Oriflow 
sb~k absor~rs elim'inate bumps and bQunce! 

'. . 

'. ".,\,,~\Wl"'"""ft' NO OTHEI. CA • . is more fun to drive. De Soto's new high
compression ~ne is bigser, more powerful than ever. Tip
Toe · Shi~' .wit)f Fl~id Drive lets you drive without shifting . 
And nQ carin Americ~ h~1 bigger brakes! 

, , 

'. 

., .... ,~ •. ~ .. \". 
• '" \\ .... "*" .. \m ''''''\1 

, I \. I ~ 

• __ ~" .. - \.., .. toM , 
.' •• ..,. ",1l." _ i.- . 
.\ •• j ··~."".t"·~I""_ ·. 

r . . 1.. .1 . i. J , :.t~\'W·~\"'r' ~ 
, ,." 'tiMl't\" ,,~.;.. 'MIl1., 
· ,·: ..... _t~'t • 

• " ". • , 1 • , 

~O O;r~EI. CA~ 'Ii·~es you,such yalue. Just compare De Soto, 
feature for' feafute , .' . and dollar for dollar ... with any other 
tar at any price/.You'll1?ick De Sotol ' '- ,." . -' ..... .. 

.' . ) ~ 



Wlr.".", 

• 

'Blood pJ~ge' Waged 
On Chinese 'Guerillas 

Holloway Awarded 
$145 in Auto Suit 

Ralph S. Holloway, SUI socio
logy instructor. 351 South Park. 

HONG KONG liP! _ JncreDslni trlllnln" 500 "Mata Haris" to Friday was awarded $145.13 in 
sabotage nnd mass govern!l)ent. terret out opposition to the Pelp- an auto accident damage suit in 
directed executions were repo,l'ted Iryg r~"ime. The female agents Johnson 'County <;ourt by District 

from Inside Communist , Chll11l. wiU bl! given Jobs in tnctori~s, Judge James p, Gaffney. 
Mondoy. , (limcc halls, cinemas, nnd offices'. The suit WIIS over an accident 

Communist officials were l1J'd to 'rhl1 usually reliable overseas which occllned in Iowa City 
il~ve ordered the oxeCIIl!Op' ~I\d ~ewg !,e~I'led that II gucrril!a Aug. 25, 1949, 'I'he defendant's 
Imprisonment of thousands 10 l)t!~t' force e~tJmated at 60,000 was an testimony was submitted 

. ... cOf1'l.pletl: control ot mountainous writing because Clll. 
down opposlbon movemen .... . lend border regions in Kwangtung 
throttle guerrilla IIctlvlty. ,. Kwangsi nnd Hunan pI'ovinces: '{ansk.y, stationed Ilt Los Crucas, 
Dispatche.~ fpom the ml\~l.n!l and that CommunL~t troops sllf- N.M., was unable to be present 

said Red Chlna'R hard-eycd t~lnale fered heavy losses in trYing . to at the court bcating. 
dlslouge them. Gaffney found that the de-

minister of jl1sti ~e, Hsu I,.fl)nll, Anti-Red Ilctlvltl'nS Wftl'C sAl'd r ,. ~ " u cndant wasn t operatlllg his eDr 
ordered n "blood purgc'~ ~o to be spreading over all central carefully, didn't have it under 
weeks ago to combat rlslnll 'op- and south China and within 50 proper control , and applied the 
position and thal !iring squads miles of Peiplng after {)l'i~lnaJ\y brake.~ with. excessive forcc, 
were executing thou.sands. starting in Kwangsi PJovlnce, ad- causing the Holloway car to 

An official Chinese Colnmun- joining Indo-China. into it from the rear. 
ist news agency dispatch ~alil o!------------------------___ _ 
big sabotage ring had been dis. 
covered In Pel ping, the Reel 
capital, and that "several score 
imperialist agents" had ' been IIr-

Unilarian, Pastor Resigns After 20 Years 
rested. ' 

Reports from Canton soid Com
munist author ities have finished 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
pastor of the Iowa Ci ty Unitar
ian chu~ch for 20 years, resigned 
Mondoy. effective June I. His 

PSYCHOLOGY WIVES TO MEET successor will. be the Rev. Allred _. '. ,.. . 
\Tile Psychology Wives elu.t;· will James Norman Henriksen, pastor 

meet at 8 p.m. today in the home of the Unitarian churCh , Augusta, 
of Mrs. B. G. Andreas, N'~"~l ' Me. 
Park. Colored slides on trave,\ ,w~,1 Before, taking the pastorate 
be shown after the blf,Slfl'l.~.$1 here, the Rev. Mr. Worthley was 
meellng. ""_1(1 .. was a pastor at Schenectady, 

·'I.~I·I" 11 

ENJOY A Good Hamburger . 

~t 

iJ)he 

MAID~RITE 
also serving delldous dinners 

N.Y.; Syracuse university, Syra
cuse, N.Y. ; Cornell university, 
Ithaca., N.Y. and the University 
of Nebraska. L~ncnLn. Neb. 

The Rev. Mr. Worthley, native 
of Odell,_ IlL., plar\s to go into re
tirement in Sterling, Colo. He 
began his ininisterial career In 
1908. 

The Worthley's son. Robert, 
plans to receive his M .A. degree 
from SUI school of social work in 
June. 

The Rev. Mr, Henriksen, native 
of Boston, Mass., has preached in 
Winchester and Stoneham, Mass. 
He has conducted a weekly re
li!(ious radio prOI1'~m since April 
1947. 

In Augusta, he sponsored for
mation of the city health depart
ment and served as the president 
of the Community Welfare coun
cil and as chairman of the Citi
zen's Health committee. He was 
also director of the Maine Child
ren's Home SOciety. 

The Rev. Mr. Henrikson has 
directed summer work camps' tor 
high school and college students 
In Minnesota and Tennessee. 

'Ecce Homo' 

" ECCE HOMO." a. sculpture by 
Prof. Humbert Albrizlo of the 
sur lLl't department, was olle of 
six purchases made bY the Wor. 
cester Art museum from their 
ContemJlorary Art in the nlted 
Staies exhibition which was 
held from Jan. 25 to March t. 
The nrure is executed in Geor
rLa ma~ble and measures 40 
inches in lJeilrht. H was com· 

' pleted by Albrlzlo In 1944. 

Local Man Wounded 
M/ Sgt. Martin A. Pollard has 

been wounded during the fighting 
in Korea, his wifc, Mrs. Bazel V. 
Pollard, 24, W. Harrison street 
learned last week. 

She said he had been in a hos
pital but she did not know the 

15 E. Washington ,IV1I .• ~n'ab,l'.Ohen 6 A,M. _ 1 A.M. extent or nature of his injuries. 
1.01 • r" Polla rd has been in the army for 

.-=;=~============~======~====~-~.~=-=-==~~~=~_=-~---~~~~~~,~~~~-~~~~~~~~. _t_he __ p_a_st_. _l_8_y_e_a-rs-._ 
HENRY 

• 
TlJ8 DAlLY IOWAN, T 

Corpus Christi President to leclurt, Here 
• I 

Sir Richard Livingstone, presi- ham, Berkshire. En.gJand. in 1945. 
dent of Corpus Christi college and 46. ! I . 

former vice-chancellor of Oxford "Sir Richarll made available to 
university in England. will dellver 
three lectures on the SUI campus this American army Ujliverslty t~e 
this week. • facilities and ftllOurccs of Oxfo~ 

The first talk during his three- university," Petel'4on IBid. "He 
day visit Will be Thursday at 8 wh most helpfUtin .xtendlng hos
p.m. in the senate chamber of Old pJtQlitles ~d cour,lesles tQ both ~ 
CapitoL Under the auspices of the WANt AI) RATES 

• 
Humllnitles society and graduate stalf and s~udenls." • ¥ • 
coJ)ege. the speech will be con~ 
cerned with " University Educa
lion and a Philosophy oC Life." 

At 3:30 p.m. Friday. Llving
stgne. an active leader in the field 
of adult education, will participate 
in a college ot education round 
table on adult education in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

Saturday he will speak at 9:30 
a.m. In the Old Capitol senate 
chamber on "The Classics In the 
Modern World." 

Livingstone is one of the world's 
leading classical scholars, Prof. E. 
T. Peterson, dean of the SUI col
lege of education. said. He has 
served as president of the Helienic 
society and of the Classical asso
ciation In Great Britain. 

Livingstone was vice-chancellor 
of Oxford when Peterson served 
as deputy director oC the academic 
division of the U.S. Army univer
sity which' was set up at Shrfven-

Civil Service Exams 
,Open for Five Jobs 

The U.S. Civil Serv:ce commis
sion Monday announced examina
tions for oCflce machine operators 
and trainees, lithographic offset 
pressmen arid loremen, snd radio 
engineers. 

Salaries for the various omce 
machine operator positions range 
from $2,200 to $3,825 per year. 
The jobs are located in WaShing. 
ton. D.C., and vicinity, 

The positions to be filled from 
the lithographic pressman and 

. foreman examinations pay $1.27 
to $2.38 per hour. These jobs are 
in the government printing office 
and va lious other federa l agencies. 

The radio engineer examinations 
wl1\ be used to fill positions in 
the Federal Communications com
h1 ission in Washington, D.C .• and 
throughout the U.S., Its territories 
Ilnd possessions. Salarics range 
frOm $3,100 to $3,825 per year. 

Further information may be ob
tained from the civil service sec
retary, Lester Parizek. at the Iowa. 
City postolficc. 

SUI Debaters Rated , 

Superior; . ~cellent 
In Wisconsin Meet 

SUI's negative debate team re
cei ved a superior rating and the 
affirmative debate tellm, lin ex
cellent rating in tl)e senior debate 
series at the Wrseonsin debate 
and discussion conference Friday 
nnd Saturday. 

Wilbur Friedmanl A2, Sioux 
City, and Ed Diekmann, E4, Ot
tumwa, comprised the negative 
team and Gil Pearlman. At, Des 
Moines, and Ben Crane, A4, Upper 
Montclair, N.J ., comprised the 
affirmatiVe team. 

SUI's ent~ants won seven of 
their eight debates In the senior 
series. 

Ott ... , ........ _ .. Ie IIfr .. .... "..... "n ... _ ... 11e per .. .... 
SbE .. ~ .. ___ ..... lIc pu w.,. 
0.0 H".ta.' ....... ,.., PH .... nI 

ClassifIed Displl,. 
For eonlleCUtive Ins~tlon. 

One Month ........ SOc per eol. Inch 
CAv,. 211 insertlons) 
One De,. ........ _ .. 7r.e Der eol. Inch 
Six COM@eUtlVl'! days, 

per da,. _ ........ 1I0t' I,>eI' eo1. Inch 
a..dr ~our ..... the lint ...,.. It .... 
pun. '!'buPaO" In'',n <!an be __ • 
.ale .or 0111,. ..... 1 ..... ~ llaoertlon. 

PeadllDei 

Weekdays ~ p.m. 
Saturday Noon 
........ u.erUaeDlfllla to 

TIle DalJ, I • .,.. Bul-eta Otn.ce 

Basement, £all BaD ~r ' ..... e 

4191 
Work Wanted 

The affiramtive debate team In 
the junior debate series, com
posed of Anne Howard, A3, 
Masontown, Pa., and 1'om Brown, DAESi'lIIiJAJ(JNO lind alleratlcnl. PlIOne 

1·2811. 
AI, Iowa City. was rated excel-
lent. MiScellaneous for Sale 

series is The junior debate 
mainly for freshmen 
and students who have 
deba\e experience. 

T~Wo,...,slz' 3t ... ~. S25. See Bob 
debaters Stron~ ATO RGu .... 4188. 

had little .----
8ROTGtJN-1.t ,UAK'" •• hot. Boll Ie· 

In the individual rating, Pearl
man and Friedman were rated 

Uon.,.. .. ltb 211 hen •. cl •• nln, kll. ,,0" 
r.'n, "".. BrAnd new. HJ,,,,,,, bldrln 
Cau between 2 and ,,30 lI.m. 2M3. 

excellent in debate. Crane lind F1.1LUR bTU.h .. , Dubnnlanl oo,m.II.,.. 
Phone t378. 

Diekmann received superiors In ~.---....,...-------
dcbate. W ..... '1HING machl},e 110. Phone 82808. 

Friedman and Brown were FOR SALJ:: Aporlmenl .IEe .love. '2~ . 
rated excellenf In discussion. _p:-h_o-:-ne:--8._t_21_8_. _______ _ 
Crune was one of five tlnallsts, ln Tt.!XEDo, .1 .. 40. Inupt'n.lve. X ~$O. 

the radio newsca$ting event. TWO York 20 pOund odJUIllIbl1 dumbdll 
."" dumb<'U cour~. $10.00. DIAl 2140 

~~p._m_. ________ ___ 

8 AND L. lICROSCOPE. Uke new. Pinball, ' Disappear 
JlieclladlGaI lA.e. '·2201. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (IP)-One- ,.-.. ..,.. __ ~r-:--..."II':-,....-
baIL pinball machines outlawed by Auto. for sale - U'.ea 
an J owa supreme court ruU"g last IHI CHEVROt.tT 2 door FleetUne 1000d. 
week, apparently have vanished .d wIth tx ll'1l'. Good tiru. low mlle-
from Council Bluffs. 8ll. Call •• 1. .... 

No machines could be found "'ClltVROt:iT', ; door. " v.ry ,ood 
M nda tl ... dll t bY I'Uhl1ln, ~.r. flee, 1131 NASH ~ door o y. 1e "ea ne se ~ti, Good condition. R~ .. onabl)' 
Police Chief Earl E. Miller tor ~\~6~ tllS. 8ee 'heRe and olh fI al 
removal of the machines. .. '!' lotor., 827 S. CApI tol. 

The city had Iic@nse(:l the mil
~hlnes at $50 each annually. 

12 Iowa Photos to Go to National Conlest 
Twelvc prize-winning snap-

shots by Iowa. hlj{h school stuaents 
will be sE!l'lt' tb 1he- tinalS' if)' the 
1951 national high school photo
graphic awards contest. 

judICe he Iowa pictures. 
TM four classes of »Ictures coho 

sfdered were babies and chlldrt!n, 
young people and Jldults, seeneS 
and sti li TIfe and animal life. 

Our rooow tor rent seeUon ae"" people who want to 
rent roo_, and tbo e wbo 
have rOllow to rent. with 
top efH~encl, top satisfac
tion. Consult our Want·Ads 
recularly. 

Place Your Ads Today! 
Just Call 4191 

Rooma for Rent 

SINGLE room- men. Prtv.'" .ntr.n ••. 
Dial 741m. 

ROO IS for bo~'" • block from campUi. 
Phone 8·2 11:1 . 

FOR R£NT: NI ... room. lor mtn. Dill 
2872. 211 E. Church. 

FOR RENT' One double room lor m.n. 
118' .. S. C'lnlon. OpPOII<. Woolworth' •. 

0101 &717. 

In.truchon 

BAlJ..ROOM dane. lluoni. IllmI yo .... 
Wu.'lu. Dial "III . 

BA t.LROOM donoln,. 
Dial 5110. 

Rarrlet WaIaIL 

Music and Radio 
RADIO rep.lrln,. JACKSON'S ELKC
nue AND GIn. 

Automouve 

URED DUIO parts. Coralville S,lvale Co. 
01.1 '·l821. 

Where Shall We Co 

TUDINTSI 'or tn-Iy, InelCp.n.lve 
meal., tat lit th. Prln .1 CAf~, low. 

City', 1.8dln. r' !nUtanl. 

He!p Wanted 

TWO t,oord Jobe aVAIl" bl. nl M.d 11.1. 
ttt'. It'll room DIAl 0791 

WANTED: Perm.".nl full ·lImr •. ,1. I dv. 
Sale. ex".,rlcn.,. pre/prr~d. Apply mor· 
~. I'..'" 1\ IlQSlrry Slor ... 
WANTED: en.hler, npply m'lnOIlPr £nll' 

1 .. 1 The.l .. r , 

roIr:wSPAPEk carrIer boy. AppliCAtiON 
APABTMENT: Dlio l 1681 we~kdal'. only, w.nt.-d lor Dally low." rllule. Call Iowa Chalrm:m Jnmes MorriRon, 

head of the SUI school of jOUl'nal-' ----,.--.,..---.----
ism new~paper production laborn· . : VitaJ S~t~ iSf,·cs 
tories, said the names of the Iowa ." 
winners would not be announced --;---;, ...... ________ --
lIntil the results of the national 
contest are made known later 
this spring. 

The University oC Minnesota 
school of Journollsm will do the 

nal judging. A total of 337 cash 
·jzes nre being oHered by thc 

Eastman Kodak company. The top 
picture will receive $500. 

Prof. Edward F. Moson, head 
the photography sequence in 

the SUI schol of journalism, wiIJ 

:l ,wins Born 10 Coed 
Washington Dorm 

BlaTIf. 
A d,\ltht.r was Ix>rn to Mr. a"" l\oltl. 

RQb<'M EnJI.brechl, W .. t UborlY, at 
M.roy hospital . 

DEATHS 
Edgor N. Arml tron., II. We. t Llborty, 

diN! !jundojl at hIS "oIne loUowlJl, a 
Unserlnr 1l11l.e$lI. 

MA,aJtlAPI! UCINII!t 
A m3rrlolll' Ilrfonse 'WII IS8Urd Mon· 

ci31' 10 Earl Hollman 004 RaF""el ;rom. 
mel4, 1x>1~~~Lil~lto CJ\iikIT8 

A ""r",lt to build 'an HUmnled 'U.OOO 
r .. ldonee at J504 Kltkwclo<i _ven .... hal 
been Issued ' lO Samuel 8 , . Wbllln, .trorn 
Ihe olflce .1 \.lie ~lIv Mlilneer. 

DEEDS 
None ellchnn.ed. 

Lost and F obnd 

LOST: Man'. brown leather bll1lqld wltb 
. Idenilllcallon. R ..... ard. DIal, ext.\ MH. . ----
1..0ST: Child', .old wrist.., .. ",,, wIth ",., 

SEATTLE (11'1 - An 18-year-old panslon brno"lel. al Fleldho..-". :It •• 
niversity of Washington coed ward. Phbne 5747. 
ve birth to twin

d 
daughters In • - --.,toan;~--'-I-----

e secrecy of her ormitory room , 
aturday after successfully con- ...... LOANED tA rulll. eallll..." en. 

""nld ••• Io\hln •• "Ie. RI;LI.o\BLIt: ' LqAJI 
cealing her marriage and prell- co .. lot hit BurUntton. . , 

ancy from her family , triends QUICK LOANS .... Je.elr7. e\oULl .... 
and school officials. "dIOl. et<!. Hcx."K.ER LOAN, I.~ 

University ollicials withheld S. Dubuque. 
ews of the birth until Monda] . ----~Ba~b-y-S"!ittinq-.--. -,~~-

'I Mrs. Belte Figlenski Byrd, a - - . 
freshman in the college of arts BABY .ltll,l( refercn.e~ I\Imllb~d , 
and sciences, and her babies, each Ph9ne 8·lm. 

weighing three pounds, 12 ounces, ----~W~I ~en'-t-T-(l-8u-V-'-' - ,--:-
wert! reported in good condition . I ' 

at a hospital Monday. w;i.y..-"; '~ lo " U Chevr\>i.t. c;sh. Pho'~. 
The father, Cpl. Don Byrd. ar- 8218!. . " " , 

:rived here Sunday night from 
'Camp Stoneman, Cali!. 

., T.,ptn" 
The girl had lived in the uni

vel'Sity's McKee hall since the be
ginning of tall quarter. She at
tended her classes through Thurs
day and said she planned to take 
final examinations this week. 

ExPE.RT l.vplnl.' mime~tJ~In'. Pholle 
$113: ",YOgjnl/l 7H2. 

t~fINO,_lIro,.r1' . Put,Uc,: m'lrheorrIPhlnl. 
Mary V . ' bairn •. 101 ,Stale RaDle .Build· 

Ing: dial ~, Re.lllence un: . , : 
~--~7r-------~--~ 

I T,A.LKEO TUH ~ .... CE MJ>.Glxl -
~8OUT LEASIN 1 ""S I..'INb l~ 

L"'''E ... BUT DIDN'T MENTION • 
Y~R 10SA Of A FISI'IIN' AN' 
Ouqc-HLjIlJTIN' CLUB/"'~' , 

S~ID, YEI-!, HE'D lEASE 
iT S YEA!i_, 

' FE/tll~ 

b<'lw __ • a.m , - • p.m. d.21&1. 

LARGE <Iouble room for men. On. blO('k 
Irom CIty H.U. Phone 9111 d:ty., 4713 

Iv."ln ••• 
DOWNl!TA[R~ uI,iUrnl8hPd Aporlln,n' 3 

room. and prlvo," both. All utlllU ... 
turnl.h..t. 2 bloc"_ •• ot of Unl •• "I<y 
h ... pl1a.u. '75. Inquire RJve .. lde Inn. 8 
RouVl IUV$ Uld. DrIve. 

FREE PORTRAIT 
of any man with Be~rd at our 
studio Tues., Woo. or Thurs. 

--------------------------STUDENTS or .. ,I Iman,hlp. advtrllllh' 
or ,,"'rrlllllldltln~ may rrt.lv val'1IIblt 

p~a.Ucal u""rl~n.t lhrou~h YflIUlI\eH 
wnrk In thf' .ul., prOl11utlon nn'" ftdv~r .. 
Ullng Q,p:lrlmpnl or Th. Dally Iowan. 
MfnlmLUtl U,n,,-~ tcq~h.-d t 0 hours wHk .. 
1;V e:.1\ ,Mar,!,).,11 N.I""n. '.191 I 011 2:30 
p.m. 

~TUDENT to work Iflr room. Prlvalt 
""th. A"pl~ Orlk of ~lud"lIl AlIoI ... 

Insurance 

POR rIte And aulO IMuranC<'. hom~ and 
Prize to best photogr:rph. acrellleA, _ WhIUJlII.K rr ReallY 00. 

YOUNGIS STUDIO 
3 So, Dubuque Phone ~ 

HOBB,( HARBOR 
Handicraft Supplies 

Tooling Copper Model Airplanes 

Model Railroads 
Rbi,nestone Jewelry 

210 N. Linn Dlal 8-0474 

Fer ,Sale 

'U Ford Tudor 
'4\ Ford Tudor 
'48 Hudoon - ~.door 
'40 Ford coupe 
'38 La Solie 

HALL MOTORS 
n. S. BurUnlton 

Pllil Il22. 

'ITIS A WORK-SAVER 
No washboard hands 

or aching back for you 
when you wash 

AT 

THE LAUNDROMAT 
2,. S. Van Buren 

Dinl 80291 for an appointment 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

'Rented by the hour, dar. 
01' week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART. 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

.. dr / t 
LAFF-A-DAY ] 

.. , '" g-I! ope. I',. , ""'~. Inc_ World rp , ........ . " .... . 
.. ", "'v.r Uoqht of ber 'u , womtn-:uway. !I a 

.,; ... -~-' • . *O_!". I. .. J .~ /I 

• ' . • ... . Ie 
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Senate Approves' State Guard: ·Unit Snow Causes 7 AcCidents Su!' ~or 'Runaway' ~:I~~~I~~:::ld 
S"ven a('drl!'nt ~ wer!' r('PortE'd Kenneth BE'!'Irr, bolh' of W('st InJunes Scheduled 

ENJOY BREAKFAST' 
AT BARNEY'S · 

DES MOINES-The statc sen
ale passed 34 to 0 and sent to 
the house Monday, a milital'Y af
fairs committee bill making a 
gencra l appropriation to pay the 
expcnses of an Iowa stnte guard if 
such an organization is activated. 

The state guard would be es
tablished to lake the place of the 
Iowa national 'guard it that or
ganization should be called into 
fedcral service. 

The committee bill did not list 
·any specific appropriation but 
provided that any amount nec
essary could be spent upon the 
approval of the governor. 

Under plans drawn by the ad
jutant general's office, the state 
guard would consist of about 4,000 
men. 

The senate worked today only 

Atom Spy Tells 
Qf 'Space Ship' 

NEW YORK (,II') - A former 
atomic employe testified Mon
day he gave an allcged Russian 
spy ring a description of an atom 
bomb that superseded the Hlro
shima model - and that the ring 
also obtained information on a 
fabulous space ship. 

David GI'eenglass, 29, himself 
,a confessed spy, related the space 
project story just before the end 
of Monday's surprise-packed 
session of the nation's first atom 
bomb spy trial. 

The defelldants, Julius Ros
enberg, 33, his wife, Ethel, 35, 
and Morton Sobell, 33, arc 
charged with conspiring to spy 
for Russia in wartime - an 
offenso carrying a ~sible 
death penalty. 
Greenglass said Rosenberg told 

him he obtained information on 
what he called a s~y platform 
project from "onc of the boys," 
not otherwise identil'ieci. 

He said Rosenberg explained 
the project as involving the sus
pension of a large vessel in 
space where the gravIty pull is 
small between tbe eal·th and the 
moon. He quoted Rosenberg !IS 
saying the platform, as a satcl~ 

lite, lVould hover over the earth. 
The purpose of the ship, or how 

fa1' the project ever was ad~ 

vanced , if at all, was not ex~ 
plained. 

Greenglass said it was only a 
month after the first atom 
bomb was dropped on Hiro
shima. that he gave Rosenberg 
III description of a newer type 
atom bomb. 
Re said he obtained the infor

mation while working on the 
highly-secret atomic project at 
Los Alamos, N.M. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

It was Saturday afternoon 
and we have a new radio at 
our hOllse which I thought 
woJJd function better if it had 
an acrlal on the roof. 

I got up on the roof, via a 
banel and some hastily piled 
boxes, and did a fine job of 
building an aerial. Then, half 
frozen, I decided to call it a 
day and go in foL' some hot 
coffee when I noticed my 
makeshift ladder had collapsed. 
One moment I was sitting on 
the edge of the roof trying to 
figure an easy way down -
the next recollection I have is 
a painful one. My descent was 
a hasty development, cuhnin
ating in two loose teeth, a cut 
lip, a sprained arm and wriat 
I bclieve is a sligh tty ruptured 
nose. 

This may .l:eem a little far
fetched, but getting down off 
a roof apd getting good city 
government have something in 
common. Just as I did H tiJ;e 
job or building an aerial, you 
have done an equally fine job 
by choosing to have a eouncil
manager form of government. 
The job isn't complete how
ever. You still have to get down 
off the roof safely. And getting 
off the roo! in this case means 
going to the polls March 26 and 
ele~ting a good city council. 

The Iowa City CounclJ~Man
agElr association has mimed five 
men it will ' sun port in the 
coming election. These men are 
W1lllam. J. Holla.nd, Ja.mes M. 
Holtel, Walter L. Daykin, W. V. 
(Pat) Pearron and Clar~nct: A. 
Parizek. And if you don't know 
these long time Iowa City resi
dents personally, you can hellr 
them being interviewed March 
13 over radio station KXIC at 
10:45 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 

You can learn all sq).'ts of in
,terestinll thing... about people 
when they're interviewed on 
the ail'. I wouldn' t be surprised 
if you would learn that Bill 
Holland, for example, is not 
only a local insurance man, but 
that he is also a clerk at auction 
sales around hcre. He is the 
fellow who keeps track of who 
bids on what and how mucn. 
4\nybody who can do that 
ought to be able to keep a lot of 
thing~ straight - maybe even 
my monthly budget. 

This Advertlsetnebt 
Paid for by Ute 

COUNCIL-"fA,NAdER A88'N. 

to. Iowa City police Monday as Branch, collided at Market and Glen L. 0111, Wellman, was 
dl'lvers struggled through the :Rochester streets. A damagc ~uit brollght by, Eu~ bound over to the gt:Jn<l jury 
worst driving conditions of the gene Cambridge against Bohumil l Monday by POlice, J~dge Emil G. 
winter. Prof. John Gerber of the SUI . . ' Trott afler a prelllnlnary hearing 

con radors was held up. "Golden browlI waffles 
")(ot donuts 

! SPECIAL! 

on non-controversial legislation 
since many of its members were 
snowbound at home. Jt slarted off 
the day's session with 26 senators 
present, a bare quorum. Later in 
the day, another ten members 
showed up. 

Sponsors of the legalizing act 
said that the contractors wore 
not involved in the Ulegal pro
ceedings of the garage and should 
be paid. The bill was sent to the 

A two-car accident iMonday Engli~h department was the drl- Mcka, Liberty township, was on a charge of operating a motor 
morning involving cal'S driven by ver of a car involved in an acci~ scheduled Monday 101' trial March vehicle while Intoxicated. 2 Fresh Eggs 
John M. Schneider, 810 E. Mar- dent Saturday with one driven by 19 in Johnson county district Dill was arrcsted S lllul'day night Bacon and toast 

Among the bills passed and sent 
to the h9use were measurcs which 
would: 

governor. 
• 

ket street and Robert W. Bouma, J .ames T. Brow!>., AI, Iowa City. court. by Iowa City police. Dill remain- Coffee or Milk 
G, GrinncIL, caused damage esli- Damage in the accident, which The case was sC'hcdu1cd for that I ('d in lhe county jail Monday night 49c 

" Legalizing Acts mated at ~250. The accident oc- date after indefinite posiponemellt in Iicu of $500 bond. Trott also 
11'e 1 at D d d M k occurred at the intersection of =---~ .... ------:;.....: cu· ( 0 ge an ar et , of the $51,450 damage suit brought fine~ Dill ~12.50 lor operat ing a .. 

Examiner's Salaries The sena te completed actio n 'on 
Increase .the pay of bui lding and a long list of legaUzing acts. 

loan examiners in the stat9 audi- Final action wtlS laken on 13 
tors office from $11 to $15 a day. hou~e measures and 9 senate bills 
The examiners salaries are paid were sent to the house. Among 
in the form of fees charged those disposed of and sent to the 
against building and loan as so- governor were bills to: 
ciations. Enable the Amana SOciety 001'-

!taise the compensation of the poration in Iowa county to seU 
sta te auditor's county, mUnicipal Its slock to new members on the 
and school examiners from $10 to installment .plan. 
$15 a day. These salaries are paid ' Authorize the state executJve 
by the local government bodies council to purchase from the 
examined. northwestern railroad for $125 a 

$ • * ten acre strip of abandoned rail-
Unpaid Bills road right of ,way across a state 

lam at the Ammosa reformatoty. 
The senate approved a house 

bill legalizing lhe payment of 
$4,328 in unpaid bills for the con
struction of a county garage 
which figured in the Polk county 
fraud t.rials. 

The garage was constructed in 
1945 and 1946 without bids. About 
$18,500 was paid out and the 
balance of the money due the 

AEC Employe Quits 
After Confessing 
Information 'Leak' 

WASHINGTON (m-The atomic 
energy commission disc~osed Mon~ 

A bill which would permit vol
unteer firelllen to use blue flash
ing lights on their vehicles while 
enroute to a tire was passecj and 
sent to the house. 

Sponsors said the legislation had 
been requested by. volunteer fire 
~roups because they had found 
their vehicles often times im
peded by other traffic when they 
were trying to get to the scene 
of the fire. Permit to use the 
lights wot.tld have to be approved 
by the state safety department. 

House Committee 
Delays Tax Bill 

day that W. KOOl'ad McKlevey, an DES MOINES (JP)- The Iowa 
employe in its Savannah river of- house motor vehicles committee 
rice, has resigned after adm.itt~ng Monday recomlTlended indefinite 
he leaked wO.rd the comrrusslOn postponement of a bill which 
?lanncd to bUI:d an a fomic plan t 'would forbid issuance of a mo
m South Ca~olina . tor vehicle license to anyone de-

!,EC CMu'man Gordon D~an linquenl in pa.yment of person~ 
said McKlevey, whose resignatIOn al property taxes. 
was accel.'ted "thi~ morning," gave Other committees suggested the 
advance IOformahon to Walter V. same treatment for five other 
pace, a Utah meat wholesaler. On -bills. One would prohibit setting 
the strength of thc tip, he said traps anyplace but in the den of 
Pace bought land neal' the plant an animal. Another would provide 
site. sta~ headquarters for each oon-

Land records at Aik,en, S.C., gressionally chartered veterans' 
showed that Pace bought options organi,zation in the new state of
on Aiken county land just befol'1I fice building. A third would 
the AEC announced on Nov. 28 change the name of the county 
it would build the new atomic soldiers rellef commissions to the 
plant nearby. county war veterans commissions 

He cleaned up profits of $75,600, and increase the burial benefit 
according to the records. Pace said from $100 to $150. 
there was "nothing in,'egular" in The fourth would classify golt 
the deals and insisted "it was all courses {or state a.gricultural land 
perfectly legitimate." tax credit. The fifth would re~ 

Dean told a news conference it quire that trucks hauling grain 
is up to the justtce department for hire be equipped with a cover 
whether any prosecutions will re- so that no grain will be lost be
suIt from alleged land speculation. cause of wind or load shitt. 

It is with great pleasure 
that I formally announce 

my purchase of 
r 

streets. Riverside drive and highway 6, by Charlotte Goetsch, widow ol velllcle With defective brakes. 
A cab dliven by Mclvin Ed- ' was estimated at $100. WaHer R. Goetsch, late dean of 

wards, 616 N. Dubuque street, col- A thre.e-car accident Saturday 8UI students. 
lided with a car driven by t.aw- caused an estimated $115 damage. Cambridge asks $3,613.50 for a 
rence Sibert, 531 S. Van mren Cars were driven by Ray J. broken arm and bruises he claims 
street, Sunday morning at Madi- Walther, 303 Ellis avenue, Harold to' have received in a jump from 
son and Washington streets. Dam- !tebter, Sioux City, and Duane a wagon. 
age was estimated at $150. Schmidt, 1923 G street. The acci- Cambridge claims Meka wds 

Cars driven by Karl Korncisel, dent happened at Riverside drive negligent in allowing him to driv~ 

a team of horses whose harness 
was in such poor repair that the 
bridle broke. 

The broken bridle !lllegedly 
'caused the runaway dul'ing which 
he jumped from the wagon last 
Aug. [0 . • 

A3, Bdtt, and George Pechous. and River street. -- _. 

Towa City, collided Sunday at r-:::-::~=:=:=:;=::::::-:~:::-,:::--' 
~~I!::eO~::~s~~at:r:~$~~~ets. Professor's Condition NWED~s ; HJ]!lj] l]l [stEI:~n~lty 

Stanley Swinney, Cedar Rapids, 'Good' After Operation . ---~-- --
and John Knowling, G, Yakima, 11RANKS AMO 
Wash., were drivers of cars in- Prof. James O. Osburn, SUI _ NG THE BEST!II 
volved in an accident Sunday on chemical engineering department, -NEy(SWEEIC 
Newton road. Damage was esti- is in "good" condition at the "A lIotably avant-garde French FIlm produceel with , .. 
mated at $250. . University hospitals following a markable authority and phoiogrophH mognlfl~y. 

Damage was estimated at $400 knee operation Monday. The music 0' George Auric Is haunting." 
Saturday afternoon after car& He injured hls knee in a fall -IOSLEY C~OWTHE" N,' Y. TIMES 
driven by William Rundall and Sunday morning and was taken 

Tickets for Cancelled 
Play Can Be Exchanged 

Persons holding tickets for ~e 
Monday evening performance of 
"John Loves Mary," cancelled due 
to the stQrm, may either exchange 
them at the theater box-ofiee ;for 
another night of this week or use 
them at an extra perfonnance 
March 19. . '. 

The theater box-offioe, room 8A, 
Schaeffer hall, will be open Irbm 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each day. 
Tickets al1e still a valla ble ior all 
tbe remaining performances. 

Prof. G.cegory Foley, business 
manager of the University theater, 
said the caneeUation was due ' to 
the heavy blanket of snow cover
lng the parking lot and the pa
trons difficulty in rcaching the 
theater. • 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Accredited 

An Oalslandinl[ Coller. In a 

Entrance requJrcnlent \.hlrlY se
mesler hours of credllS In specl
lied courSes. Advilnccd slandilllt 
granted {or additional L. A. cre
dits in specified COUTseS. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Exeellenl clinical tBclllUes. Rec
reatiollDl end athletic activities. 
Dormltorie.s on campus. Approv- ' 
ed tor Veteran •. 

SIS Beld"" Ave. 
CHICAGO 14. rLLlNOIS 

to the hospital where it was 
determined that an operation was 
necessary. 

Prof'. Coleman J. Major, also 
of the chemlcal engineering de
partment, has been appointed 
leader of the annual chemical 
engineering students' trip to Il
linois in~ustria1 plants next 
week. Osb.urn wa~ orignally se
lected to lead the trip. 

POSTPONE CHArERON CLUB 

Chaperon club luncheon SChed
uled today has been postponed 
until March 20 at 12:15. p.m. in 
the Iowa Union, Mrs. M. H. An
derson, house mother of Kappa 
Alpha Theta, soci,!1 sorority, said 
Monday, 

fljUJCiaI ~UJilal«;n 
lb.;, ~tu~ 1':UXU~" 

I You are inviteod to v'sit • Katha ... 
rille <libb. School duriai your 
v,~ .. ti9n. See fot youroeil Ihe 
plea, ant, atimlllatinc at""",phere 
in wJlicb young women are taullht 
... ",elarial drill.. Y O'J are welcome 
any tiroe. No ~ppolntment nke ... 
sary. And no oblillation, of coun •. 

Po,. "'-'ulrIlJui C.t.JoK. 
I"iJrelJ Co'k,t Co" .... D.". 

l1alharine0 ·b1 
SECJfTAIIAL 't::jl IDS 

NEW YOR K 17 ....... . 23. Park Ay,"ul 
CHIC~QO II ..•. ~I hit Superl ... Strut 
BOSTON 16 .. .... 80 lIo.ri_lh 81ro,1 
"ONTOL"IA . N. 1 •••• 81 .'11_1. 111, •• 1 
''t ,iOV JLlENCE , •.•••• J:iC hnuLlI Strfet 

ENDS 
TONlTE 

II A haunting '"m, strClnge and fasdnat"'" ••• a .. arrest. 
Ing and evocative blend of realism and fantasy • • • 
shHf cinematic mClglc." -HOWA.O "'.NES, HEUIO.MII. 

Abbott & Costello 
FOREIGN LEGION 

" 

Burt Lancaster 
MR. 880 

Starts WED. ( [ • } A * ,w!ii: 
2 

.td GLORI A GRAHAME 
TI1II\P·e.\IIltIlO ·/IISIlIlI 

BIG 
JOTS 

IN 
ONE 

The ,Food Shop 
Iowa Cliy s Delicates~en-'Cafe 

- . , 

O'CONNOR· GALE STORM 
WALTER BRENNAN • VINCENT PRICE· EYE ARDEN 

I will take over the ownership and management TUESDAY, MARGa 

13'. The entire operation and the staff at The Food Shop will remail.).th~ 
same with one exception - WE WILL BE OPEN DAILY, INCLUDING 

MONDAY, from 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. , SUNDAY from 11 a.m. to 8 p.ll). 

Miss Margaret Patterson ' 

i 

I wish to thank all of you for the wonderful patronage shown to me 

throughout these very pleasant past five years I 

I leave The Food Shop with deep regret, but I also leave it il) good 

hands .-

MARGARET PATTERSON, a native Iowa Citian, is well known ~l) a 

highly capable person, who knows this business of preparing al~d serv-. -
ing fooel just about as well as anyone could. She has a wealth of experience 

and' I hope you wiU coutinue to patronize 'her in the same fine manner 

which I haye always enjoyed. 
• 
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For 18 terrifying 
hours history is 
in the hands of 
the lawless I 

" Ith 
10lIl SANDS· LEE PATRICK 

JOHllIIDYT • LALD RIDS 
Ol 'tc"~ b, IOSEPH LOSE~ 

• 'J\ 81.11' A 
VARIETY 

t~r", I ;15 p.m. 

TODAY! 

PLUS 
, . , , lwml IIERBBR't' 0 011110 £ 

• , Ai'll> LATlI WORLD Nlw 

CAPITOL THURSDAY 

STRAND LAST DAY --RAY MIL1 .ANI) - lI EI)Y LAMARR 

"COPPER CANYON" 
- AND ~ 

"/tOOKIS FlIJ8M"N" 

.. n "" .... 0,,1'" J:J!'i-9:<l5" 

~~~ s .. _ .. ~ , OW 

WEDNESDAY 
Killer.Kidlaper It Larae 
Ila Teemlnl 
Railroad Terminal! 

• ............ " '" ... H,,... 
5tJm"& 

, WILLIAM HOLDEN 
lNancy Olson· Barry Fitzgeraldl 
I lYLE' pc,....,.." ,:", ... ,.,.cqlING ' 

\8 • co HIT: 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW WEDN=~-Y 
14iI~~4:ii 

SHENANIGANS! 
SONGS! FUN! 

Out West! 

ADDED - SPECIAL! 
:'WHY KOREA?" 

COLOR CARTOON 
"TWO' A C OWD" 
- Latesl News -

f£i1!,UJti 
STARTING NExt 

THURSDAY 

The 
Boldes& 
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ofThet1l 
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